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BY REN1RY T. BUTLIN-, D.C.IJ.; LLI.D.

President of the Royal College of Surgeons of England.

Ladies and Gebtlee,-At almiost cvery meeting of the Asso-
ciation the President mnay choose for the subject of bis address
anything in the hea'vens above, in the earth beneath, or in the
waters that are under the earth. But thiis year the subjeet of th9e
President's address is strietly prc-scribcd by the cireuinstances oS
his election. -Youi mighit have chiosen a man far more distin-
gnished in his profession, of greater fame, -with titie or ribaud,
but you have deliberately t-aken in preference a less distingaishied
person for flic sole reason that lie ha-,s workcd for the Association,
and that you lmov thiat he bae-s the interests.of the Association at
hecart. You ha-ve, as it wcre, said to hin: " Thou good and fa-,ith-
fui servant, take thon the presidential chiair." And the- only
way lu which hie can repay youi for the hionor you have donc li-
is to sp6zilk of the Association, to tell w'ha«t it lia-,s donc in the past
and îvhat; it now is, and, perbaps, w'hat it inay yet do. Tf it were
not iny duty it would be my pleaisure to dIo this, for it is good
uowv and again to look back into flic past and ponder over the

*Delih'red at thie Sevenity-uilhth Annual MNeeting of the British ..!edical
..\ssoclatioii.
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lessons whichi it teachies, and to sec how and to whiat exteut they
can be applied to the present and the future; aind it iS also goodl
in a great city like tliis, w'hcre there are foreignl visitors and dis-
tinguishied guests and special delegates from -u 01m rnches 0\'cr-

sea, to give tiieni somne idea of thec w'ork of tlieir and our Asso-
cia.tion.

1 couki not, of course, give a, history of the Association in this
address; indecd, I would not if I cou ld, for a large part of it
would 11aàve no0 interest for maniy of my audience. But I would
deal w~itli certaiin features of thie Association, and woul illus-
trate thcmn with word-pictures whcire that is possible. And, first,
of the annual meetings, at whiieh cveryone knows there is a good
deal of eating and drinl<ing and giving of tonsts, without w~hic1î
no0 civilizcd country seems able to conduet its business. But you
shiail soQU sec thiat the neeetingrs are not for the sole purpose of
feasting and junketing. For thiat purpose go back to the mieeting
at Plymnouth nearly forty ycars ago (1.871), whiere the Address
in Surgery is read by an Englishi surgeon practising in Ed(ini-
burghi, to whiich hie lias recently been transferred from Glasgow.
lus naine lias been during the last two or thiree years in the
mouth of rnany persons, and thiere is a good dleal of diffcrence of
opinion on the -value of the doctrines whcilie professes. As you
sce imii now~ lie is a mim sone 40 ycars of age, rathier aibove the
miiddle heighit, but not tali, of stately presence, witlî a, broad
brow and a face which betokens earnestuess and amniability, it
scarcely, pcrhiaps, that deteriiina,,tion of îw'1icli lie gave sucli
signal proof in the course of the next five-and-twven h, ),cars. ' ffe
is vcry neatly clothiec in gariuents of a sombre huie (indleedl, I
think hie belongs to the seet of Quiakeris), aud his address is slow
and without the attraction of cloquence, and lie describes biis
nicthods withi suicli detail and exactitude as must biave been
tedious to many of his audience, nîost of wh.lomi do not profess
luis principles and fLew of -whom follow hiis practice. Yet this is
none othier thian the great Lord Lister, as yet aluiost an un-
Inown surgeon, and lie is telling to probably flhc largest nimber
of persons lie lias hitherto addressed tlic principles of anti-
septic surgery. And thus lie finishies:
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'"For, sure I arn> that, however inuuch the nicans of carrying
out the antisep tic principle mnay corne to vary froîn those which.
we now use, the principle itself ivili cortainly bc uiltimratey .recog-
nized as the most important of iail those tliat shahtl guide the
priactice of surgery; and the sooner our profession is aware of
this, the better it will be for suffering hiumanity." (Collected
?apers, 1909, vol. ii., 198.)

Now visit *with nie the town of Worcester Il years later,
where the Association is celebrating its fiftieth anniversary
(1882), and enter flic towvn-ha1l a littie late, as I did, for the
commencement of the Address in Surgery. This tirne the speaiker
is a tali Irishmnan (Sir WXilliamn Stokes), and at the very moment
yon enter hoe is siippvrting t'le antiseptie principles withi the truc
eloque-nce of his couintryinen; and well hoe may do so, for only
three years previously, at a meeting of the Association at Cork,
the principles hiad received ïa nasty blow fri rny cloquent and
gifted colleague, -àr. Satvory. The orator 's hiead is thrown back,
his chest well forward, and hoe is in the ful swing of his address,
assisting the effeot of his words by the grace of lus action. H1e is
dressed in a tweed suit, if I sec arighit, and I really believe thlat
the strap of a field-glass hangs over one shoulder. But hoe is not,
on that acceunt, tlic iess in earnest, and his address is a right-
down good ,address.

And now take six years ago, w'hen a Scotchmian occupies thue
platforrn at Oxford, tail and stately, a mnan amngst mon (Sir
William MiNaewNen), who speaks in grave tcrmns befitting flic
speaker and flic subjeet. fie speaks aise, like the othêrs, on sep-
sis and antîsepsis, bunt the principles have long since been ac-
cepted, and it is only questions of detail wichl occupy the attenl-
tion of the meeting.

There is only one other address to -%h.ich I wvould conduet
you-that on pathology at the Cambridge meeting thiirty years
ago, whcre miy revered maiister, Sir James agot, i8 the speaker.

is eloquence is such that hiad hoe bi ..- blind hie would still hv
been a leader of men; and the genins of Lis nind looks forth so
clearly through bhis eyes that liad hoe been speechless hoe mighit
still have comimanded nany persons to bis w'ill. Hie is spealzing
on a subjeot hitherto but littie deait withi--" the consequences of
injurSr and disease in flic structure Of niants.» Until tha1t
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moment there 'were f ew people wvho were awvaye that he had ever
studied it; but, as lie'spoke of it, it seeined as if it had been the
one great study of his life. You can hiear hini now, as lie says:

"Is thiere in ail the range of natural history a more marvel-
bous group of facts than may here bc studied? If you would
like to w'ork out a problem in evolution, flnd hiow it hias corne to
be a part of the ordiriary economy of nature thiat a gali inseet
compels somne part of a plant te grow iii a manner whieh, wvhile
injurions to the plant, becoxues -useful te one inseet not ye.t beru
and to aniothier who will, in due tiine, invade the gail1 and ili and
feed upon its occupant, and then niay itself be invaded and eaten
by a third. " (Memoirs and Letters, 1901, p. 304.)

Suchl have been. the men and of such a 'kind have bcen the
subjects that have occupied the attention of large audiences at
our annual meetings. And althoughi I cannot promise you that
thie meeting of 1910 will bring forth any great discovery in
medicine or change the wvhole ïace of surgery, I can confldently
promise thiat the scientific part of thie meeting, iwith its 21
sections, each presided over by a distinguishied person, and thiat
the Addresses in Medicine and Surgery wvil1 be worthy of so
great an occasion. ..

II. PUBLIC M\EASUREis.

From its very foundation the Association showed great in-
terest li matters in whichi the publie or thie State and the pro-
fession were involved. In tlue flrst hiaif-dozen years it had ap-
pointed 'committees to consider vaccination, the condition of
parodliai registers, Poor-law medical relief, medical relief of
persons who are poor but not paupers, tie suppression of quack-
ery, thie sale of arsenic, and other mnatters, and thiere ivas no
reason to doul>t the existence of tliat "zeal. and alacrity" on the
part of the members which had been recommended by Dr.
Hlastings in his first address at 'Worcester. Tliey seemed fuil of
energy and enthusiasm. There can be no question that the Asso-
ciation did. influence legislation on many of these inatters in
wlidli the interests of the public and of thie profession are in-
volved. But I thonght I should like to be able to tell you te-
night the history of sorne one instance, at least, in whidhi the
influence of the Association was pararnount, and wvas acknoxv-
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!kdged by the publie as well as by the profession. M-Ny own know-
1iedge did flot supply me with any such example, so I turned to
miy friends, the editor of the Journal (Dr. Dawson "Williams),
-nd the financial secretary (Mr. Elliston, whose father was a
; alued member for mnany years, and President ten years ago at
Ipswich), and begged thein to help me. Although neither of

themi could give me exactly what I wanted, they nevertheless
did put me on the track of what I wanted, and I followed, up the
track, as you shall presently see.

In order fully to unders taud the term " medical reform,"Y I
mnust take you back to the early years of the hast century, when
a man might practise every branch of medicine and murgery on
a qualification obtained by a single exainination in either surgery
or mnedicine, to the tîmne of Bob Sawyer and Écen Allen; when the
examinations of the various qualifying bodies in Great Britain
iand Irelsnd varied remarkably in severity, and there Waa no
central authority *hich could influence theni to alter the terms
of their examinations; when there was no registration of legal
qualifications, aud it was difficuit for the public, or even for the
profeýsion, to discover what men were qualified and what men
were praetising -without a qualification. The condition of affaira
was no unsatigfactory that l'u 1884 a Royal Commission was
appoited to "'inquire into snd consider the laws, regulations
and usages regarding the education and practice of the various
branches of the medical profession in the UTnited Kingdom. "
Three years later, at its fifth annual meeting,' the Association
appointed what may be called its first medical Reforni Coin-
rnittee, with the somewhat wide instruction "to watch, over the
interests of the profession at large."'

In 1840 a Bill was introduced into the Coininons by Messrs.
Warburton, Wakley and Hawes, which contained 'provision for
thé establishment of a central couxicil and for, the direct repre-
sentation of the profession on it.

In 1842 the Council of the Association preseuted to Sir James
Grahamn, the Secretary for the Home Departinent, a mernorial
explaining the principles of medical reformi which were advo-
cated by the Association: a uniftormà and efficient primary quali.
fication; represeutation of the profession on the governing bodies
of the eoirporýate institutions or on the proposed central couneil;
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îand the registration of legal qualifications. The Association
desired to i'ait upon the Home Sccretary by deputation, but Sir
James Graham would not consent either in thiat yea.r or in the
following year to receive a deputation. H-e, howevver, introduced
a Bill into Parliament in the year 1844 which. contained a seheine
of registration.

In 1846 Messrs. Waklcy and Warburton again introduced a,
IBill for the "R.egistration of thie Legally Qualified Practitioners
in Great Britain and Ireland. " Aithougli this wvas only a smal
part of what the Association desired, it nevertheless presented a
petition in favor of the B3ill, on flhc principle tlîat flic gain of a
littie is botter than thie loss of thec whlole. In thc course of this
year a deputation wvas actually rcceived by the Home ý'ecretary,
Sir George Gray, wrh1o ad-vised that the Association should ap-
proachi such other of the imedical bodies as were in favor of
medical reformn, and thius obtain stronger influence to, bear upon
the Huses of Parliamnent. The advice wvas acccpted and acted
on, but wvithout success, and the Association wvas left to fight the
battie alone.#

iNothing sens to have been donc for the next five years, \vhen
the. Association, wearied by long waiting, directeci its Medical
Reform Committee, to draft a Bill on its behiaif (1851).

In 181-' a deputation w~as receivcd by Lord Palmerston, wvho
was thon 1-bine Secretary, and even by flhc Prime M1inister, thce
Earl of Aberdeen, whosc, grandson is one of our hionorary incm-
bers at tlîis moment. Both. these noblemen expressed sympathy
with the views of the Association.

In 1854 Mr. Crauiurd introduced a Bill, butý it wvas soon lost,
andi a memorial w'as sent up to Lord Palmerston.

In 1855 a deputation waited on Sir George Grey, who wvas
again Homne Secretary, and a Bill was introduced into Parlia-
ment by Messrs. Headlam, Brady and Craufurd, but was aban-
doned at the second reading.

In 1856 Headlain's Bihj w'hich provided for a central council
of which, one-third of the meinbers should be direct representa-
ti-ves of the profession, was again introduced into the Commons.
It. was supported by Lord Pahnerston, and petitions were sent
Up -by rnany branches of the Association in favor of it. But -it-
feUl through, and so di 'i a second Medical- Rcform Bill which. was
introduced during the sanie session of Parliament.
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It w'as in this ycar thiat thie Association chianged it.Q naine, and
to soie, extent its ehiaracter, for it ceased to be the Provincial
Medical and Surgical Association and becaine the British Medical
Association. 1 do not bIow~ whlethcr it wvas on thiat accotint or
for othier reasons, but sure it is thiat a very remnarliable circuiii-
stance occur-red in the cour,-z -f thec next year-

1857, when the H-ome Stvcretar-i (Sir George Grey), instead.
of beingr pursucd by the Association, actually wav,,s Iimiself the
1)ursuer. Hec sent for Sir Charles Hlastings to hear his views
once more and. to discuss wifh hiirn the measures whichi shQuld be
taken. FinaHly, in

1858 Lord. Eleho introduced tL.e Bill which becamie in the
course of that session the Medical Aet of 1858. It provided for
the establishmnent of a General M.ýedical Council and foi the
registration of miedical qualifieations. The influence and- work
of the Association wvere vecognized by the appointment on to the
first Medical Council of Sir Charles Hastings, tlie foucnder of
the Association.

And now it mighit be thiouglit that the Association, trium-
pliant after many years of strenuou-s labor, îvould have been
content ivith its achievement. But, alas! very littie hiad really
bcen acýcor-nplished. Tiiere wvas no minimum uniformi and effi-
cient primiary qualification, andi a. young man miglit practise
inedicine on a surgical1 qualification or the reverse, wvhilc there
was no obligatory exarnination. in mnidîvifery. Registration ivas,
therefore, little more than a farce. Again, tiiere was no direct
representation of flic profession on the new Council, and the
action of the Crown in its appointmnents, did not fulfil the hope
whicb hiaci been cherishied by flie reformn party. Only those per-
sons who liave for years devoted themiselves to public affairs and,
whiose, whiole heart lias been in the struggle to carry a particular
measure. throughi can underst,,-nc the terrible disappointment of
the reformn party. They hiad w'rought for three timnes seven years
for Rachel, and it wi'as fhliland of lier sister Leali whlich they
lîad at lengtli obtained. To mwany zealous inen thiese failures of
a public nîcasure iire more. bitter tlîan the failure of their own
private affiairs. Thîcir vigor is apt to be impaired, their lîea«ltùh
to be broken. I should have been bût littie surprised if thje
Association hîc-d, froin this tiiue, mnade up its mind neyer again to
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mieddle -with Bills in Parliament. .And certainlv it did seei
tlîat its strength. wîas spent. For, likce soine great animal het'avy-
and sore fromn thie \Nouinds of a long and deadly coinbat, it lay
prostrate for iuine vears. TMien, as it were, it slow'ly liftecl up its
liead, and, looldug round, poeeived tbat', not only was there 11o

direct representation of thc profession on the General Medical
Coumeil, but that, nowv that Six, ' harles Hastings was de.ad
(1866) thecre was flot even a representative of the Association.
Neve'rtheless, feeling that the new Couneil vlihit had hielped
to create knew what it had desired, aud, therefore, hoping thiat
fl wroulcl be Iikcely to join w'ithi it in attemnpting to obtain reforni,
the Association sent ,a deputation to the General Mi-ediical Council
in the course of the year-

1868. But the reply wvas that, ''uncler present cireuinstauces,
it w'ould not bc expIedlieît for the Coundil to consider the pro-
priety of atteipting to obtain a change of constitution," and it
wvas thus found that, finstead of aý friend and alIy, this new body
ivas likely to prove a serious ob)stacle to reformi.

In 1869, therefore, the Association began afresh. A deputa-
tion wvaited on the Lord President of the Privy Couneil (Earl de
Grey and Ripon), wlho, in the folloiTing year-

1.870, introduced a Bill inito the Ljords, but it contained no
provision for dir2ct representation, and the Association wvouldi
have none of it. A deputation wvas again sent up to the Lord
President and to flie Vie-IPresident of flic Privy Counceil, and
thp B3ill feil through owingy to pressure of business.-'

In 1873 our old aily, ML-r. Ileadiaram, camie to the assistance o!
the reform party, and introdueed a Bill, -%vich wvas also lost
throughi press of business.

In 1877 history Nvas repeated, for, wearied of long waiting,
the Association directed its committee to draughit a Bill.

lIn the course of the next session-
1878, the Bill of the Association was introduced by Messrs.

iMijils and Cbilders, and another Bill was introduced into the
Lo-ds by the Governrnent, but both, Bis were lost; they Nvere
again introduced in the course of

1880, passed the second reading, and were referred to a Select
Committee. I suppose, as the consequence of this, in

1881, a Royal Commission wvas appointed to consider the
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%v'rkilig or- the Medical Act. Thei Commission w'as not long in
reporfing, and in

1882 the Reform Comîaittee expresseci satisfaction ivith flie
t"lrmls of the report, and sent up a deputation to the Lord Pres;i.
dent of tlie Council. It is a mnark of the growviig influenc of the
Association thiat tlîis deputation wvas introduced by -no less a
person than the Duko of Westinnier. During that session a
Bill was prusentedl to the Lords by the Lord President, lut it
ivas lost in the 'Commons froni lack of time.

In 188-4 the Bill Nvas again introd-ceed, w'as aecepted by thxe
Lords, aud matde a Governineut mieasure iu the Comnions; but it -

met witli such strong opposition on the part of bou-setters,
cantc.r-curers, hierbalists, and the like, and froin one or two of the
coâporatins. that it wvas lost, in spite of the evident desire of the
Government to carry it through.

In 1885 a less amibitions ineasure war iutroduced, but a
change of Goverumnent took ploce. and the mieasure wvas aban-
doned.

In 1886 the i\edical IReforîn Committee urgecl the importance
of reformn so firnily on the new Government that a meastare wais
passecl throughi the Lords by the Lord President of the Council
(Earl Spencer), and through the Commons by Sir Lyon Pla-,y-
fair, and became the M\edical Act of 1886. It provided for direct
representation of the profession on the General M,-ed1icat ".ucl
and that a legal qualification to practise shoulci only be obtaiued
b-, those persons w'ho hiaà passed an examination in mnedicine,
surgery and midiriferyv.3

rjhîus, after nine-and-forty years of latbor, the. Association hiad
been successfuh, not to the full extent of its desiv'i1, Uut to a very
lai' ge extent. And it hiad every reason to be proud. You see that
1 have tak-en the trouble to learu ail these details iu order to
narrate to you what you. iuay deem a very tedious story. And
you inay be sure that I did not learn thein easily. And yoriiimay
ask: why I wais at suech pains to mnake myscif mnaster of a story so
fiffl of tedinni. It was on that very accouLnt 1 did it. I would
have every nember of the Association learn tixe story as 1l
have learned it-particularly every youug miember. I would

haeit printeci in large type and set up in every building wbiieh
is dex',-ted to the service of the Association that al men rnay find
iii it an objeet-lesson of ýwhat eau be doue by patience and per-
severa-aee, by determination. and teuacity of purpose.
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So I w'onlc l ave -the naines of ail thosc miemlbers; of the
MKedical 1Relorin Conmnittee w'ho took an active p,,art ini its w'ork
haluded dowrn: of Hlastings Of 'Worcester, Barlow of Bath, crosse
of Norwich, Southam of Manchiester, Stewart of London, Waters
of Chiester, Ernest Hart, and manay others. Thev are ail gone,
and thiere rernain only a very fcw of those who took part even iiu
the promotion of the second M-edical Act, Dr. Bruce Goff and
Dr. I-ugh Ker, whlo are stili working for the AssoeiaÂ.on, and Sir
Walter Foster, now Lord JIkestoni, who was one of t'le first direct
represeutýatives of the profession on the reformiec Medical Coi-
cil. I amn proud that we hlave these three meilnbers w'ith lis this
week.

III. SCu~~IENVPc GRANTS ANZD ScrIToLARSIhPS.

Notake quite another phase of the work -whicli we have
donc. In the CL seventies " of the, last century there \vas not 5

uceh talk of original researchi as thiere is ini these diays, and but
little rnoney 'vas then supplied for resea,,reli. Ini those days, as in
these, there -\ere miany mcen, for the rnost part youug mcùeL, wh1o
were waitingr about the hospitals for a plate upon the permanent
staff or w'ere hiopung to get into private practice. Thcv wvere
jusi able to rnaîntain thernselxves (for few of thcm Ihad inuchi
private income) by teaching and minor posis and -appointmrenis.
'Pîey of ten hiad tinie on their hiands, and, becung aibove the average
of young iinedical mcen ini intelligence and education, were willing
and glad. to seck oceupation and pcrhaps a naime ini original re-
search. Tiey wc're of ten able to find a work-belich ini one of the
hospital laboratories and aid and counsel, froin t ic professors
and lecturers. But the rescarches mere, ini iany instances,c-
pcnsive, and they had not tlic means to inieot the ex-pense, of
inatcrial and -apparatus. When the Association began to lind
itsclf ini funds it was suggested to the Coucil, I believe bv Mîr.
Ernest Hart, that a certain suni of mioney should be awarded
every ye«ar to research workers to assist themi to obtain the
material and apparatus whic1 they could not, procure for theml-
selves. In the year 1874 the scientifie grants were foiunded; £165
were granted that year, and 1 arn sure it wil 1.e a inatter of
iiterest to soine of the meibers here to-night to learuî thiat tlie
first grant ont of that; sum which appears on the .niutes
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«av-,s it grant of £50 to _Mr. H-icks for " researchies on alcoliol. "
1 do not know how niany grants have been inade, or how iany
researcliers have benefited by the scientifie grants, but I do knjow
tliat fromi £300 to £400 a iear bave been awarded every vear, aind
t bat such men as Washbourn, Bayliss, Starling, Riose Bradford,
lÇanthack, ilalliburton, Gaskell, and rnany others quite as dis-
tinguishced have been recipients of grants, anud, that a large nuin-
ber of rcsearches a-ve been mnade possible by the liberalityv of
the Association.

Ten years later (1884!) two researcli seholarships of £150 eýach
%vere faunded, to enable men to devote thecir ve'hole tiiue to par-
tieular researches. Since that tim thiere have been soine 50
scholars of the Association, and it w~ill suffice to tell you that
Sir Wý,atso-- Cheyne, Dr. Sidney Martiin, Dr. Stockmnan, Dr. Cope-
mnan of ti. Local Government Board, ]?rofessor ilaycraf t, and
P fessor Starling hiave been seholar-s of the Association to prove
to you tle pains which hiave been taken to select personis fitted tu
pursue original re-!çarch.4

It hias been mny lot to speak botli for a against the scientific
grants' on more than one occasion. As Treasurer of the Associa-
tion 1 have had to restrain the ardor o£ the cormnittec and to
prevent it dipping its fingers too deep into the purse of the
Association. As a mcniber of the cominittee I have hiad to de.-
fend the grants £rom tlie platforin. at the annual ineetings.
There liave always been mnenibcrs of the Association who hiave
Dgrumbled, that the money devoted to scientifie, purposes 'vas not
applied to the defence of mnbers and to the suppression of
illegal practice. And, even of those who approved of the grants,
there 'were alw'ays seme whlo gruimbledl at the nature of the in-
v'estigations and wishied to see the rnoney applied to investi-
gations whVlich WCre likcly to fmid a certain aud inniuediate prac-
tical application. I confess that these latter griiublers have
sometimnes had my syxnpathy. Researches on pulse-curves ane
researches on biliary seeretiýon secîn a long way ù'mpractical
incdicine. Yet I would not, on any aucount, interfere with or
appear to despise any research, howvever little it would seemn
likely to be useful in the jpractice of inedicine ind surgyery,, pro-
vided it is in the hiands of a. couipetent wvorker, and is likely to
provide newv knowledge. The last timie I spoke in favor of the
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grants w'as, I thIink, at Clheltenhamin, w'hiere I dircctedl the atten-
tion of the meeting to, the vast comnmercial and industrial use
whichi had been nmade of Faraday 's discoveries of the relations of
magnetisin tu electricity. The discoveries seeinied to belong to,
thec purest realmns of science, and nobody could hlave foreseent
thecir practical application. And it w'as not Far-aday himseLf
who niade the application. He wvould iiever touch tliat side of
the question, as hie believed that to do so would daniage hlis
poivers of rescarcli. rj'yndall, spealis particularly- of thiis,5 ind
I amn sure that soine discove-ries which hiave appeared to have no
practical bearing have resulted in greater advaiitage to, the
practice of medicine than some of those researches which have
been undertak-en froin the purely utilitairian point of view.

At the present moment it is the fashion to say that things are
better maraged in Germany; as people said iu mny young days,
"'lhey do ihese things better in France." Althiough. T do not at

ail admit this as a general proposition, I think it is to somne extent
truc whnit ip applied to the relative value which. Englishi andl
Germaîî business meni attribute to scientifie research. I amn in-
f rined thlat some great indùustrial concerns in Germni-ty build
and equip largce liaboratories in whIichi 50 to 100 ehecinists are
continually ernployed at ývarying salaries accordiing to their posi-
tion, aDd that they are directed by the mnost distinguishedl
chieinist thec inidustry can procure. These chienlsts are not ouly
pcLiitted but are encouraged to prosccute research, and the
researches are not limited to the possible utility to the industry,
but may take any direction ivhich scins good to thle workçer and
flic director. The objeet of the industry is to encourage chleinical
and physical research, -with. the full confidence that ini a series of
yeairs the industry ivill derive enougli benefit to pay the cost of
the laboratory, and will probably derive more benefit than it
would do by limiting flhc nature and scope of the researches to
the possible service of the industry. Only the other day I wvas
loold-ing throughi the "«Collected Papers of L&ed Lister," aind
noticed that the earliest researches whiell lie. made -%ere on mnus-
cular and elastie tissue. Suppose that lie j'ad been dissutadcd,'
frorn these researchies on the grouud thiat they sccmned to, havc
little or no practical bearing, lic iniglit hazve been so fa-r dia-
Ceouraged as nover to ha-ve undertakcen original Teseareli. whai,
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lamentable thing that would haive been!1 -What a loss to hiin
'eings!1 No, the taste and faculty for researcli needs to be or-

'-Luraged in a ].ike1vr workçer, even if the objeets of bis researehies
-iv'e no hope of~ immediate practical. value.

Nevertheless you na.y fa&rly asic me whietlher I arn not able
io show sornething of value to practical, mnedicine and surgery
wliich lias resulted f roi tlie money w'hici -the Association lias
devoted to science. Yes, I could give you, several instances iif T
hiad tiniie to do so, but one mnust suffice. In 1883, in consequýnce
largely of au obsoevation mradle by my old friend, Sir Félix
Semon, the Clinical Society of London appointed a commiiittee to
consider the nature and relations of nmyxoederna«i. T1he -work of the
committee -vas divideci into several parts, te, Nyhich cemnpetent
pers<>ns were assigned. The experiînental part w'as chiefly under
the chiargre of Professor iorsley. It -%as essentiai to tlic coini-
pletion of the w'ork of the cemmittee but it was costly, and tuie
Clinical Society haci not triade any grant towards it. This part
iglit liave faflen throughi, and the report of thie cormittee iighrlt

liave been seriously prejudiced, and its value profou.ndly less-
uned. liad not the Alssociation corne to tlic aid of the commlittee
w'ith a sub-ztanfia1, grant, whlichl was supplemcnted after an
interval. by furthier surns towards an inquiry into flic physiology
;înd pathiology of the *thyroici gland. To this w'ork rnay be at-
tributed thyrcid-therapy and a -%ide knowledge of the relations
of the thyroid gland to health and disease. And iudirectIy it
rnay be said. that this was the be;Yirnig of ali the knowvledigc
îvhich lias sirc becn gained on the physiology and pathology of
uther of the ductless glands.

One nntter to -which the Association lias largely contributeti
is the study of cliloroformu. Several commiittees have been ap.
pointed on this vcry important subjeet. The last conîrniittce lias
tSly jiust publishied its report.6  I hiave read it carefully throughi
aud have forined the opinion that the £700 wliieli have been
devoted to this commiiittec is a very sinali surn in comparison witb
flie practical value ivhicli the w'ork of thie conmittee is hikely te
have. At least £1,500 ]lave 1been given te the marious coîn:ittees
which have worked on this subject for the Ascain

There is one grant Nviceli wna made by tiie Scientific Grants
Cornmitee 18 years ago, and actualiv paid over te the applicant,

1-19
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but I -am sorry to say it was neyer useci. It was miade to a, certaini
Surgeon-Captain David Bruee to assist ijun in the ivestigatioln
of Malta fever. Other arrangements %vere made for Captait
Bruce, so the money wvas rcturnecI to the Association, othierwise-
w'e shiould. have ]had the creclit of having assistcd tha.t distin-
guislied. niilitiary officer in the very early days of lis researches.
What a satisfaction thiat -ould have afforded every inber of
the Association.

I eam only) furthier -tell you. that, including grants to the
Jenner Institute, to the Therapeutic -and other committees, the
Association lias provided more than £33,000 for seientifie pur-
poses since the year 1873.

JJT 7. vîtNE

Just now I spoke of the dissatisfaction of some of the incm-
bers of the Association thiat our revenues aire devoted to scientilie
purposes instead of to the needs of the profession. It semis tu
have been detcrmined very early in the life of the Association
that its incomp should not be applied to the beniefit of the mcem-
bers. 'When thle Association was ineorporated 11nd(er the Coi-
paiis Act in IS74 it mvas ex-,pressly) stztted iii the Meniotandii
that the inemubers of the Association slic.,iild not be entitled to
benefit froin the ineome of the Association.

But from the -very flrst the memu-bers ý%,ere mndf i of the
mnaterial necessities of the profession. à.t thie first annual mneet-
ing in 1.S33 Dr. Barlow, of Bath, presented proposais for the
establishment of a, benefit fund. The propoais were ordered to
be printed. and circulated amnong the members. A-t the third
annual meeting it w'as recommnended thiat; a society be formced.
to 'De calIed the Provincial edca Benevolcnt Society, and that
a fund be aeccnmul-ated by siubscriptionis andl donations. It isý
quite pathetic to read in the report of the B-enlevolent Society
two years later that the committee haci been cnabled to bring the
fund into operation and to afford relief in two cases of distress.
For manmy years the Benevolent Fund reported cadi year to the'
annual meeting of the Association, w'hich took tlic greatest ini-
tercst in its affairs and w'hich lias eointinuedtc to interest itself it
thiem fromn that; time to the present. Mi]e pages of tlie l3rilisl
Medical Joitirnal hiave alw'ays been open to oficial conununica-
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fions, to letters and articles in favor of the Fund, and eveni the
1ijachinierY of the Association lias been used, by the kInd p)ermnis-
'ýn of the Association, for coliecting subscriptions and donations

t.iwards it wvithi such, succes that last year thec Fand w'as able to
Lr'ast that since its cstablishiment it hiad distributeci about £76,0OO
iii ann-aitiesand the saine arnount in grants, and nowv administers
about £4,500 a year; thiat out of the income derivecl front invest-
iiwnts it supports 126 annuitants, whi iiuust be over 60 years of
agc, and thtat the aninual subscriptions and donations forni a Sund
oýut (-f whicli grants are made to deserving cases flot eligible for
annuities.

Iarn. not exagg-eratingy whien I say that the British. Medical
Benevolent Fund owves its origin, its first successes, and its pros-
ent position to our Association. 7 It has probably donc botter as
an independent body than if it liad been, as was intended in the
first instance, a part of, and dependent in, the Association. I
doubt whethor it wotild hiave received anything likze so large a
suni in donations -and legracies as it actually lias. On tlie
other hiand, its relations with the Association hiave becui throughi-
out of suchi value to it that the good influence wilich ftie Asso-
ciation lis e-xercised over its atlfairs cannot be too highly esti-
niated.

T'o those persons whio are disposod to complain thiat the Asso-
ciation. bias nover done àuythingy for the nattriai w'clfare of its
nienmbers or cf tlic profession this account of the Britishi Medical
l3enovolcnt Funid is my answer, and 1 trust I shall nover again
hoar the compla,,int.

V. OniciNT AND PROGRESS. GREAT OFcAS

Aithougli 1 ain not going to furnish a history of flic risc and
developrnent of the Association, there are certain mnatters in its
past which wvil interest the iîneînbers here to-niglit. It was
founided, as you. know, in the year 1832, whlen tliere wore but few
tailivays, -when the lesser roads w'ero not too good, whien it took
days, not hiours, f0 reacli the metropolis frouîn many parts- of tb ii
country, and whcn. perhiaps more doctors rode on horsebackz than
went in whoeeled -\oheicles to sec tlheir patients. Yet even thon. Dr.
flastings, wh'lo foundod ftic Association, said, in lis address in
the board rooi of flie Worcester Jnfiriiary, <'The facilities of
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commuitnications betu'ecii distant town»s ... had beomie
machel greater tliat; distance woffld afford but a sli.ght barrier tii
thecuiidertaking."'S At the first animal meeting ini 1833 atboutl
200 of the tot-al 316 memibers wcere preseut. ]3ut the Association
made but slow progress in the course of years. lIn 1874, wben il
ivas incorporateci under the Compainies Act, it oiy niii-beret'
between 5,000 and 6,000 mnembers. And as to its finances% in thiw
early years, they w\ere, deplorabie. Four-and-twventy years,
(1856) after its foundation it wvas £2,000 in clebt, and the ment-
bers h-ad to put their hands into their pockets to hielp it onit.

Although it met in different; large tow'ns in the United King-
dom> it wvas not umtil the thirty-eighth, meeting, nea,.ly fort%
years ago, that its presence wvas offciafly recognized by the ap-
pearauce of the ïMayor, Shierjif, and tJnder-Sherlff of New-castle-
on-Tyne -'lt the opeucting, meeting in their robes of office. T11w
scientific business of the anmuai mieetings )vas only divided up
into sections just before that tieme (1867), w'hen four sections were
e.stablished1-MeMieine, Suirgery, Physiology, and Midw'ifcry.
lIndeed, the progress whicli was made during the first hiaif of its
life (of 78 years) would neyer have justifled an observer in pre-
dicting its present numbers aud importance. lit wýas just abolit
38 y cars ago that; it began distinctly to advancc; aund, as uâsual,
it war. not measures, but men, tha.t cansed flic advancement.
lIndeed, there has neyer been. any question ini my mmnd on this
point. Nor have I ever hiad the least doubt of the particular nien
to whomi the Association owves more than. to any other iien, dead
or living. They wrere both officiais of the Association, and eachi
of thcm remiained in its service for more timan 30 ycars.

The first was a, littie sallowr-faced Jew, with clean-eut; features
and piereing eyes, active in mind and body, clea-r-hecaded and a.i
Izeen as men are made. The reputation, of our Joutrial when Mr.
Dirnest Hfaxt bec-ame is editor in 1866 was none too good, aua
only in the previous year a proposai had been made to thec annual
meeting to replace it by a less expensive journal. Froni the
moment 31r. Hart took it in band its future w'as ensured. )His
wvide ]mowvledge of ail matters connected -with. his profession, pri-
vate and public, professional îtnd general, and his skuli in writing,
would have enabled him easily to performn ail the editoriai mwoürk
whieh was then needed or was likely to be nceded for many year.,
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to (*oJfl. B3ut that w~as not Ibis idlea of cditing. -Ic gathercd to
liks ;id evýery man w'ho haci a special knowledge, of any subjeet

w12'1appeared in the pages of the Joutrial, and persuadec iidm
to ýfive his opinion on the value of the coinmunic ation, andi even
to write unsigned articles and annotations -upon it. I iwas ver%
mauui surprised the first timne I signed the quarterly cheques to
dioovcr the lar ge numnber and the position of the contributors
to the Journ.)al. Bach inan was paid for his contribution, but
w1iilc a good deal was paid away cadli year, no onle person re-
veivC(l uucli more than a trifli-ng sumn. This wvas, I believe, an
L'Xpenisive way of conductiug it, but in a very few years it hiad
iIcde the reputation of the Journal. WhVlen 1\r. H-art became our

P(litor the numiiiber of inemubers -was only between 2,000 aud 3,000,
mlw heu lie resigned, after 34 -years' service, it was 17,000. The

wvork of editing would have been quite enoughl for most men; it
wiLs only a sînall part of what was doue by Mr. Hart. Thiere
wvas no question of public healtlî whicli ho did not deal wiýth or
attack, and bis iutercst in ait that concerned or miiglit conceru
tlie Association iu flic futuire w~as trully rcmiarklcl. I believe
tiie foundation of the scientifie grants and scholarships was
1irgely due to bis inifluence. 1 1knoiv that the library owecl its
aetual origin to liiim, aitio-ag& it hiad been considered at the very

fit-st meeting of the Association. Tic edî Sickness Societv
Wils, Dr. Hall -tells mc,> lus idea. This mind tecîned miti fertile
thiougrits, and they were always at the service of the Association
if fthey were likzely to bc uiseful to it.

Thie other official wvas Mr. Francis Fowkce, not; know'n to the
mumbers as thue editor wvas, and really only understood and
V.Steemned by tiose persons who wcre elosely associated with him
ini business affairs. Hle was our genieral secretîary and manager,
and to hiinu feli thle charge of al matters connected with the
printing and publishing of tlue Journal, tic aidvertisements, thc
t-'> [Icetion of subseriptions, thc arrangements for flic annual mieet-
ingys, and I kznowv not; what cisc. Hie it w~as wio advised the
removal of the offices of tic Association to that great artcry of
tr--,ffic, the Strand; -who gradually took over the priuting of tic
Jouirnal, the provision of the paper on whicu thc Journal is
printed; who studied varions iiiethods of improving Ich illustra-
tions in the Journal; wlto devoted bis attention to every little
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bu.siness detail witlb suchi suceess that the surplus incoine of the
Association, which, was £38 wbvlen lic becarne its manager in 1871,
was nearly £5,000 wlien lie resfigned his post in 1902. No wvonder
that successive treasurers placed thecir confidence in 'Mr. Fowke,
and supported him. one after another in the sehemes -which, with
great caution and after long pondering, lie put forwvard for some
imiprovernent in one or other of our business mi-etb-ocs.

It would be difficuit to flnd tvo inen less likçe ecdi other tha-n
the editor and the general secretary aûd manager. Mr. Fowko
W'as gouty and asthmatical, nervouc-s and apprebiensive, cou-
stantly a.pologetic, slow of speech, and slow to forni a judginent,
particularly in matters relating to finance. No w'onder bis brul-
liant colleaigue lookeci upon hini ývith a, feeling aluxost of con-
temipt. But there is no use denying ît. Iu spite of what was said
in somne of the obituary notices of the editor's financial. abilities,
andi in spite of bis nationality, lie was really a very indifferent
financier. And this was appreèiated fuliy by the manager, wvho
repaid the feeling of contcmpt for himself by the strongest ex-
pression of distrust of the fina;ncial sciiemes of the editor. It
mnay easily be imaiigined that there wvere no feelings of cordial
friendship between two sncb. men. This wvas quite well known to
inany persons interested in tic Association, and during the years
T was treisurer it was several. tiines suggested to me to do my best
to beai up the dissensions between tbe two great officia-ils. But I
would not listen to snch. suggestions. No lasting peace w~as pos-
sible between tliemi; and niy own opinion w~as that tbe safety of
the Alssociation. was better secured by tijeir hiostility to one an-
other than it would hiave been by their friendship. Each. kcpt a
watcli upon the other uscful in the interests of the Association.
H-ad tbey combined there inigit possibly have been inischief.
Rlad tbere been two Harts, the Association ivoui-d probably have
been swiftly borne to that grreat personage to whorn tbe-, beggar
on horseback is said to ride. I-ad there been two Fowkes, it
migit kave gone 4[o sleep. Peace be to the ashies of thiese two men,

nud, let us be thianlzfful that thecir places are so e-.xcellently fllled
by our present editor and financial secretary (Dr. Dawson Wil-
liarns and Mr. Elliston).
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VI. Tr, IFUTURE.

1 fain wvoul spcak of many other iwatters-of the library, of
-fi nlew preinises ini the Strand, of thc formation and. growth of

ili branches, of the extension of the Association beyonid the seas.
i tit I hiave beci warnied niot f0 trespass on your patience by
-lieaking aýt too great length, and the w'arning is full of -wisdom.
1 1nust therefore devote the few inuites which. are lef t to me to
ii presenit and future of the Association. -What is this great

"f.twiet.y to do w'ithI its 22,000 mexumbers, its num-uerous divisions, its
7() branches, its large revenues, its great standing committees,

isCouncil andi fouse of Represenýq.tives, its medical secretary 's
Iepartmient? WVell, since its reconstitution eighit years ago it lias

devoted its attention very largely to the defenc of its members
111)(1 of the profession generally againist the atternpts which are
iade w'ithi cruel Lequency against themi by mnany sections of
the comnuimity. *WNhlst extolling the nobility and generosity of
-)tir profession as a whole, it is niotorious that publie and private
hodies, niurnicip ali ties, corporations, clubs, medical aid institu-
tions, and charities vie wvith cadi other in their attemipts to use
our services w'ithout reward, or for the smallest compensation
whicli is possible, and it is equally clear that the only chance
whichi the rank and file of the profession-those mien who per-
formi the inost and thc best of its -%orl--have to repel these
attacis is thc support of a, great an-d powerful body lie our
Association. i\-edical mnen talk of thiese things as if they belonged
.>nly to modern times; as if, until recently, we had been fairly
treated, and no attempt had been imade to impose on our good
iiature. I would asic them to reaci a certain report of the first
*Omxmllttee which thc Associatioii appointed to consider the ques-
tion of Poor-lawv iedieal relid, presented 75 years ago (1835).

"Your commliittee are avJare that thc vast iiiolint of gratui-
tous inedical assistance tint lias beeil at ail tinies afforded to the
.wedy by ail grades, of the profession tiroughont tic country (an
-amounit that could not be conceived by those, w'ho were not ini-
eornied on tic subjeet) lias been productive at ).east of one very
injurious effect; it has induced thc unthinking portion of the
publie to conclude that tiere wvas somne sort of conventionial,' if
,lot legyal, obligation on tiec mnedical profession f0 ,attend, without
rewivrd, to the ailmnents of the poor."
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The w~ords of the comnmittee can be alppliedl with even greater
trti to-day, and there bas neyer b'x,:n a time in the last three-
quarters of a century wvheu thiey -.niYht not hiave been truthfully
applied. Years ago, during the time that I took an active piart in
the -work of the Association, wie mnade atternpts frorn time to tirne
to assist medical mien in repelling these attaclis, and witî inci-c
or less succcss. Now the Association is dealing w'ith. 'this part
of its work w'ithi inuch greater vigor, and witli the intention to do
its best to help the oppreseied memnbers of th.Ie profession. And,
as the resit, in these last years I believe the body of the pro-
fession look w'ith. greator hope and confidence upon the futuire
than they have ever donc within iny recollection. Tlhis sie of
our work lias mny hearty wislî for its success. 2by nind is fre-
quently saddened by the liard cases of sonie of those practitioners
wlîon I have know'nm as ell-educated, industrious, and intelligent,
and wlio have been cruelly ill-treated by public bodies and soci-
cties. Buat 1 arni afraid tieî'e is' no side of our work -whichi needs
greater tact or more delicate liandling thian this. An expression
of windue force on the one baud, an exhibition of wveaImess on
the other hand, and the amo-tnt of inischief which may follow 15
incalcuilable. I cannot reinember any period of our hlistory wheu
our afiïairs; required miore skill. and sagpacity than the present.
Everyone naturally turns to -%atchi -what the governini; bodies of
the Association wvilI do. I xvatch, like flic rest, anmd I have studied
thc mnen wlio arc entrusted wvitli the 'guidance of our State. 1
havý,e mixed with the members of the Council and, to sonie extent,
withi the memnbers of the representative body in tihis last year,
and I have corne to the conclusion that, aithougli their task 15
gra ve and difficuit, they are tixe mien to undertalie it with success.

114ost of the information contained In thiis account or the doings of the
Association In relation to tipdIlcal reforn Is talien from Dr. Alexander
Henry's " Historical Sketch" In the British Medica.1 Journal of 1882, vol.
il., p. 847. The latter part of the accotint Is pieced up from the reports
of the Medical Reformn Committee In the Journal and from other sources.
Dr. Henry's - Ilistorceal Sketch " is profoundly InterestIng- to every person
who cares for the past and present of tis Association, and 1 stronglY
rcconimend its perusal to ail those whio are now engaged in the wvork of
the .AsoclatIon.

2 Many ycars later 1 was presen t at the dinner ole the Association at the
annual meeting at Leecds, w'hen Lord dle Gray, then Marquis of Ripon, re-
f erred to this matter. Part of his speech ran thus: "lie was bound to
say he had occaisionally found In those departmcnts (the War Offide, the
AdrniraitY', and thie Privy Council> inen of ultra-off iciai views who were
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so Irreverent as occasionally to speak ln terms flot altogether of admtra-tu-rn or respect for the British Medical Association. lie once, indeed, had10 suifer from the action of the Association. When he was Lord Presi-dent, he endeavored to deal with the subJect of the conatitution of theGetneral Medical Councîl, and he lntroduced a Bill which he thought wasivery good one, and most of the ýprovisions of which had since becomelawv. It did not, however, contain one provision greatly deuired by theb! ,iitish Medical Association, and they s0 eifectually pleaded for d1elay atifatal moment towards the end of the session that they defeated 'theYRlhl. and stranded him aitogether unttl he was carried away in the wrongiriection by the rising tide of opposition. He wae bound to say-and hemade the confession very frankly-that he was now convinced that the- sociation was right and he wai wrong. He was, perhape, on that occa-,zion-it was a rare occasion lin his public Iife-somewhat too coneerva-tive&'

The Association had fought for many years for eight Direct Repre-sentatives, on a Council of 24 pereons. The Bill only provlded for five-tliree for England. one for Scotland, and one for Ireland. Only ln thecourse of hast year (1009) was the representation increased by the actionoff the General Medical Council Itself.

A Sir Watson Cheyne. Bart.. surgeon -to Ring'. College Hospital a.ndsurgeon-In-ordinPery, tc> Mis Majesty the King; Dr. Sidney Martin, physicianto University College Hospital and professor of pathology; Dr. Ee.lphStoclcman. profeesor of niaterla medica at Glasgow, and physician to theWestern Intlrmary; Dr. Copeman. mnedical inspector to the Local Govern.ment Board, and lecturer on public heaith to Westminster Hospital Medi-cal School; Dr. Starling. professor of physiology at University «College;Dr. Haycraf t, professor of physiology at University College, South Wales,
etc.

# Faraday as a Discoverer, London, 1870.
4 Brit Med:. Jour., Supplemfent, July 9th, 1910.
t8ee Brit, lied Jour., 1905, 'Vol. Il., P. 1656.
0 Brit Med. Jour.. 1882. vol. I., P. 847.



TH-E BRITISHi MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-THE ADDRESS
IN MEDICINE

Research iniiiedicine lias corne in iiauy), miinds to ilcn scien-
tific investigation in laboratories, more especially physiological,
pafliological, and cllimical. Dr. J. Mitchell Bruce in the elo-
aueut, thoughtful and saggcýitive, Address in Medicine delivered
b&fore the British edclAoiaonat its mneeting in London
this wcek puts forw'ard a weighty anci weIl-conlsiderecl plea for a
wider conception of the scope and nature of research h.- regard to
the problemns of discasc. Ie draws attention to the opportunlities
afforclec to the fainily praetitionier of contributing to the investi-
gation of these probleins. more particularly in regaec to the
coiiiplex subjcct of ctiology Af ter a brief but striking review of
soine of the nost important advances which lave been inade in
miedical science and practice during the fteen years w'hich have
efiapsed, since the Association Last held its annual meeting in bon-
don, lie draws attention to flic gencr~l. nature and character of
the progress miade. This, lie righitly points out, lias been chliefly
chîaracteri7ed by a change in the general tendency and direction
of investigation, so that instead o.2 co:ncenitra ting attention upon
flic lesions produiced by disease we have advanced to. the eluci-
dation of the processes leading up to those lesions, the causes
deterîininilg them, anci the various influences controlling and
m.odifying flic actions of those causes. In other w'ords, we are no
longer satisfiecl with a knowledge of the effeets of disease pro-
cesses; we are more concerned with the mnanuer of tlîeir develop-
nient and w'ith their causation. The recognition of the para-
mount importance of etiological considerations and of the
closely cognate subjeet of fuinctional pathology, as Professor
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J. C. Adami calis the study of the physiolog.y of dliseasedi organs,
is rcgarded. by Dr. Mitchiell Bruce to be deserving of historical

rf~gniionas tlcp dominant featture ;)f the- îcdical. reSeîrcli of the
Past fifteen vears, and with this view we aire in full acordt.
Moreover, the lay publie lias in somie mneasure corne to recogn-iz.e
the importance of these mnatters owing to the advanccs whicli
have resulted in public and persolial. hygiene as a direct resuit
of the applicatioi, of nmodern kniowli-cle, andi they are a nix;ýowcs
to kxîow~ tie why and, wherefore of Lancer and other maladies of
whielh the iniediate cause is yet unklnownl as the inost fervid
investigator.

Aiter clenonstrating the fundaniental. importance of the doc-
trine of causation, Dr. Mitchell Bruce proceeds to analyse the
nature of causative processes andi of thieir relation to one~ another.

Taigas an example acute infections, lie difteventiates thire'i
factors-first, the essentiai. cause, whieli is specilic iii nature anîd
extrinsic in origin; secondly, the patient's resistance, vdhîeh is
intrinsie ; and, tlîirdly, those various conditions which favor the
action of the exciting cause, and -are -uually classcd as inci-
dental, indirect, or predisposing causes. These areý, of course,
not essential, and miay bce ither intrinsie or extrinsie. It is more
particularly to this third etiologrical factor that Dr. Mitchiell
Bruce devotes the greater part of his address, pointing out the
importance of these considerations te the prcii nîot only
as miost valuable aids to prognosis, treatnwint, andi pei'sonal
hygiene, but also as affording Iimi- valuable opport-unities to, pa"-
ticipate in the adwance, of niedical. science. The bcdside, the home,
and the genierali. environnment of the patient offer fields for re-
search as hopeful. -and as fraitful. as the laboratory, and we ean-
not refraini froin. quoting Dr. Mitchell Bruce 's happy remarkz
that flhc experienced practitioner ''has Iearaed that it is w'ith. a
p)atient, not writh a diseasp, that lie is conccried, with a process,
not w'ith. a lesioi.'' Suchi a mnan appeals to tlie cli-nical labora-
tory whien it eau assist in the discovery of the exciting cause or
in the deterinination of the organ at f auit, but i his actual
searcli for flic cause of disease in his patients lie baws more of heu
ho rely -upon personal observations oP the si'bject, of- lus sur-
rouindings, habits, and mnode of life, upiîu luow'ledge of particular
f aiily history, and perhaps upon general knowlIedge of human
nature, the outeomne of worlclly experience.

l'-)q
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These inidirect, and often intangible, factors in the incidence
of disease iiecessarily render the probleins of causation complex,
involved, and intricate: tlicy eau only be solved by a direct study
of the patient, and consequently they) corne especially under tlic
notice of the faiinily practitioner and cannot be appreciated by
ainyone detachicd fioom direct association with patients. Dr.
Mitchell Bruce gives niany interestiing and striking exaniples of
the va-lue of the information obtainable by such iiethods, whIiie in
n o wisc ]niinim ising the difficulti es attending-c their application.
At the samne tiime lie points ont that not infrequenfly the concli-
tions are somectinies sucli as alrnost to excite the envy of the
scientist since it is given to flic practitioner to vary flic condi-
tions and circumstances of his patients' lives, and to study thie
effeets w'itlî scientifie precision. Arnong the mnany problemis
which are open to the practitioner to investigrate lie mentions
the effeets of flic varions conditions o f daily life-work, diet,
l)ly-sicaI. stresses, and "nervous'' strains-upon the incidence of
discase, upon flic modification of its manifestations, and upon the
actiuaI syînptoins, notab]y in regard to sucli events as relapses,
complications, aiîd recurrences. Again, the part played by in-
lieritaiice eau only be investigated on such limes, as weli1 as the
wider question of flic influence of comiplex interacting causes
îîpon flic race and upon the individual. Public men are growing
more and more to appreciate the sociological importance of sucli
miatters ~ii relation to nation-al liealth and liygiene, consequcnftly
the opportunities for researchi, -whiclî lie under the hiand of flic
practitioner, mnust couic to be of more îand more pressing import-
ance. It is cspe-2ially to wliat w-e mnay designate as iîidden causes
that Dr. iMitchiell Bruce directs attention. Our knowledge of tlue
pafliogenie properties of germns is of comparatively iecent origiin,
and yet upon this fundainental discovery the w'hole fabrie of our

knowedgeof iimumiunity, witli its important practical resuits, lias
been erccted. In like manner, Dr. Mitchell Bruce m-aintrzins,
thiere are ofluer causes concealed in umerous commnmon occur-
rences, whichi onily aw'ait discovery to yieldl fruitful information
iii regard to flic prevention and treatiiient of mnany diseascs; and
it is important tlîat the practitionier should realize huis 'Oppor-
tuumities and his dufles in these matters.

Dr. Mitchell Bruce's clîoice of a subjeet for lis address is
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f'ortunate and opportune. The delivcry of sucl iian address
affords an admnirable opportunity to somle distiniguîshied and ex-
perienced phiysiciani to eaUl a momnentary hait wrhile lie reviews
the progress of medicine or veutilates sonie subjeet, of public or
professional interest. In draw'ing attention to the importance to
the conmunity as well. as to the science andi practice of miedicime
of the Nvork of thie family practitioner, lie bias perforied a, useful
service. I-is weighity remiarkzs are sure to attract attention, not
only froin their suggestive eharacter and fromi the clear and
cloquent mianner in which they are expressed, but also becatuse
they tend to showr the dignity of the calling of the orclinary prac-
tice of niedicine, nnd to demonstrate th-at the daily round of work
involves not only the practice of an art, but also the application
of truly scientifie knowledge anid J)rin cipl es.-Lan cet.

THE BRITISHi MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-THE ADDRESS
IN SURGERY

In lus choice of a subjeet for the «Acdress ini Surgery to be
delivered before tie British i\,edical Associa tioni Mr. Hl. G4ilbert
Barling was very successful in takzing an ob-vions course; for
malignant disease, on whiei lie spokze, is of primie interest to the
operating surgeon, tlue consulting physician, ane the general
practitioner alihe. The subject w~as therefore adapted exactly te
the iuterests of a heterogenleouls scientifie audience, w'hle the
treatunient wvas of practical value to that audience, for it (!on,-
sisted essentially of a review of the presenit position of our kzioýv--
ledge of the nIature and remedies for cancer

MVr. Bariig points out, as -will be seen by reference to the
address w'hich we publisli in another coluin, thiat the idea,. pre-
vailing at one tiime of the systemnie nature of maignant disease
liad a harinful. influence on surgical treatmtent, as it tended to
Iiiuit the extent of the operations performed. For if a disease
is really systemie in nature the rernoval of the local manifesta-
tions can have but little curative efr-ect, mliile the frequent re-
eurrnice i the neighiborhood of the operation w'ound mierely
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served to confirmn the erroneous tnieory, for it was looked upon
as a proof that the diseatse could returu ce'en thougli complctely
reinoved. Tliat era of thouglit lias 10w' passccl away, and ai1 are
agreed that the thorougli local renioval. of mnalignant disease,
"'lien sucli removal is possible, is capable of effccting a cu~re.
Mucli stress is laid by i\,r. Barlîng- on the resuits obtaied by
e-x-periiiiental researclh on animais, and lie describes somne of the
more important conclusions w'hicli tiiese, experimienits have
brouglit about, showinig tia.t thie transplantation of carcinoma
froin one animal to another of the saine species lias been proved
to be perfectly possiI)le, but -witli this limitation, that success
followvs the experiment in only a limited, percentage of the cý,ses;
andi from this fact it may be argucci that there is, iu most c;ases,
a natural resistance on the part of the tissues to tlie introduction
of the foreign celîs. As to the methods by whichi this resistance
imanifcsts itself, for the continued, life of the inoculated tuinor it
is essential that a new stroina should be provided fromi the tissues
of the host by proliferation of the connective tissu--e celis. WliVeu
flic transplanted tuor dies the deathi occurs partly froni laek of
nutrition and partly froin the strangulating effect of the tissues
amongst wlîicli it lies. An increase of tie resistance of the tissues
to the implantation of -a malignant grow'th lias been shown to be
possible, and a very higli degree of protection can be cattained.
We are now acquainted with flic nmode in wlîicli the iinnnunized
tissues ovcrcomie tic transplanted growtli, and this is w'ell seenl
in the inin-unization produced by radium; ,and Mr. B-arling
describes liow' exposure to radium inay cause tlic disappearance
of soîne tranisplanted tumors, tue mnost noticeable -local change
in these cases beingr an active proliferation of flic connective
tissue of the part, and an invasion of the parenchyina of the tum-
ors by youg fibrobla-,st. As these dcvelop they contract around
and so destroy the celis of the inalignant growtli.

Glosely analoou~s, to these importýant -resuits are variouLs clmi-
cal observations. It is not, Mr. Barling, maintains, sufficientiy
recog-nized bliat in the human subjeet a struggle exists between
the ifiguant growth and the tissues of its lîost. Cancer is Dot

constantly progressive disease, neither lialting nor wveigii)
its course; but there is very definite evidence, bobli pathiological
and clinical, that tbe tissues do resist Uic invasion of new
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growths, and that bctw~een themn and the mnalignant diseaise a real
struggle .goes on wvhicli occasionally ends in a spoutaneous cure.
Sampson IIandley lias show'n thit thoughi the mnalignant grow'th
spreads centrifugally froii its point of origin into the Ivi-
phatics, yet iiany of flie ceils of the new growthi are destroyedI
as a resuit of flic action of the surrolunding tissues. Thei uew
fibrous tissue a.ttacks and destroys flic cancerous epfitheliuîîî.
'Unfortunm.tely, tuie process is only partial; at 0one or even at
niany places destruction miay be going on, and elsewhere the
inalignant ceils iiiay be miultiply)ing. freely. àfalignaut crnboli
lodging lu the vessels of the lungs anci otiier tissues beconiie sýur
roundeci by a new connective tissue w'ilîi lias cleveloped froîn the
intima of flhc blood-vessels. Anci in many cases fus new con-
nective tissue suffices to put an end to flic malignant ceils of the
emubolus. Therie is good evidence for.tinkmgiic that this cdestruc-
tion of cancerous einboli is the rule raflier tliani tl1e exception,
and tlîat miialignant mietastases occur oîfly in those few cases
M iere tlic cauccrous celis have survived. If it were niot so, it is
probable that metastases would be far more comnon timan tiiey
are. Ail surgeons are aw'are that imalignant growths \'ary greatly
in their rate of progress, and somietimies a growth miay even dils-
appear spontaneously. These variations lu the rate of progress
of mialignant disease are, in ail probability, due to variations in
the resisting powers of the tissues; ancd tlîis explanation is ren-
dered stili more probable by tue history of tiiose cases iu whicli
recu.rrenice of a cancer occurs îuany years after a succcssful
operation. Some smuill collection of ceils lias not been destroyed,
but hias been lîcîci iu clîeck, evemu for years, and at iast, iii favor-
able circuîîîstances, it lias renew'ed its activity.

Finally, Mr' Barling disc-tsses the question of the treatment
of mnialignant disease. HIe acknoNvledges the value of tlîc- -a
in somîîc forins of :nalignant growths, but lie imiiself lias nevel
kznown a growth. certainly nialigniant to disappear absolutely
under the X-rays, aud tiierefore lie does niot assent tu somie of
the claiîîîs muade for tlue rays. As to flic value of radium, lie ex-
presses luis appreciation of its action in flic relief of pain, ini the
cessation of discliarge, and in the cicatrisation of an open sore,
but lie does not consicler thiat radium should, in tue presnt state
of our knowledge, be eiployed as a substitute for excision in
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cases of operable mnalignant grow'th. 0f the tri-c vaille of ex-
cision. lie ýspea1cs with. no uncertain words, claiming that our re-
sults at the present day show that w'ithi careful attention to, the
prevention of sepsis, andl with extensive and thorougli operations,
the results now obtained arc by no0 means unsatisfactory. Whiere
complete excision is possible the proportion of permanent cures
may be great, and the main dcsidertitum for the future is ýani
earlier recognition of t:e disease and its carlier remnova-L And
lic believes that the mieans for recogniziing the presence of mialig-
nant disease at a very earlf stage mnay be provided by the ever-
increasing study of biological chemistry, espeuially looking for-
ivard to a time whien the danger and the distress incidenit to
operative mceasures inay lŽe replaced by gentier meians provh ,ecl
by the twin sciences. Thie address consequently is enicoura0tng
and hopeful, and serves as a useful reminder of the progrrcss
wbieh lias been, and is being, made in the treatinilt of cancer,
and in flic acquisition of kznow-ledgc as to, its natural history andi
ch aracteris tics.

TH-E BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-SEVENTY-EIG-TH
ANNUAL MEETING IN LONDON

The meeting of the B3ritish Hedlical Association, whichi lias
takzen place during this weekz in flic metropolis, andi fle businessl
of which is, of course, not coucluded as w'e wvrite these para-
graphis, Lias been in every way a coinplete saccess. An enormious
nmlber of ilemlbers have attcnded tlue meeting, and tlic scientific
w'orkz in the sections, whichliha.ve been well attended, lias been of

a gli order. Reaily important niatters, deffling with the inter-
nai and the ex.-ternal policy of the Association, Iiave bcen closely
debated at the representative meetings, and the organizing talent,,
of the officiais, coupled w~itî flic splendid hospitality of the
IPresident, have comibined to miakze the occasion a-. nuemlorable one
in flue medical worle.

The representative meetings were hceld ini t'le ehamnber of the
Court of Comnîun Couneil in the Ujuildhall. Thei %vorkz of tlue
sections and the officiai. business was conducted in the buildings
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Jif the Ujniversity of London at the Imperial Institute, the Iiii-
Lierial. College of Science, and the old Cflege, of Science, Southi
iÇensington. The Imperial Institute, it %vili be remiembered, was
die headquarters of the meeting on the last occasion wheuî it iVa:

lield in the metropolis, under the presidency of the late Sir Johni
Russell Reynolds.

In19,when the Association previously held its meetings
in the Imperial Institute, that building, found-ed in 1887 as a
memiorial. to Qucen Victoria, wîas not connected with flhe Univer-
sit-y of London; indeed, it wvas not until 1906 that the Govern-
ment tookc possession of the Institute and handed a large part o'
the buildings to the recently reconstituted UIniver.sity of London.
In 1903 *the Institute mvas transferred to the Board of Trade, anid
its first Bulletin, aithougli, of course, dealincr w'ithi voiiiieicia'
niatters, eontained rnuch that mvas of medical interest, iiîiasiiichl
ab it included researcli work on the composition andi thierapeutic-al
properties of certain plants. This work wvas in eontinuity withi
the original scheme of the Inistitute, which. ias designed to be a
material. exhibition of flic progrcss and produets of our empire.
The Colonial Nursing Assoèiatioui made its homne here, and in
mnany other directions flic spirit of flic foundation lias bee:î
mnaintained, so that, ap<art froi its eonnection with flhc T-niver-
sity of London, tlue Iiperial Inistitute lias associations whlichl
entitle it to entertain a iniedical congress.

T1he numiber of sections this year is 21, tlîat being flic larg'est
number of divisions of the scientifie w'ork whici lias as yet been
atternpted. Ail of flieni were accommodated iii one of the four
buildings wiih we hiave iîienfioned, and w'ere in easy comi-
munmication. witi ecdi ofler-a natter of no smnali importance, as
tiiose iwho have attended congresses knoîv. Althiough, for pur-
poses of convenience, specialismn, indicated by a partition of the
work into ý1 sub-headis, lias now becomie necessary, a really pro-
gressiv.e physician and surgeon lInows that luis iuteres-t.s do Dot
necessarily'lie in. one, two, or three sections, but rnay w'ell be
spread over a iimcili larger field. Wliere defects of accommoda.
tion have led to iineonvenient separation of the workz of flic sec-
tion debates -have always lost ini interest, a certain hurry anid
mnudcile being iutroduced into theni by the local conditions. -W
report two or three sections at sone lengthi, but eýau only deal
witlh the proceeclings in the otiiers very briefly iii this issuie.
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The Aiinual Býjxhiibition of drugs, surgical. appliancees, elk.-
trical apparatus aîîd special foods was hield in the Iîuperiul
Institute B3uildings (University of London). Situatcdl just above
the reception rooni and registration hlall, the spac aflfordecl tu
the exhiibitors t1his year w~as in a proinient, position ani.c w'itihin
easy reacli of the visitors. Tf}e roins ivere tastefully decorated
and. the stails s'Kiifuliy îirranged, althoughi iii places the spaet'
above thecin w'as somew'hat slîallow. Thie Naricty of exlîibits was.,-
great and -visitors founci it well worth thieir w'hile to spenci soniie
of thieir tiiîue aniongst -the novelties s-hown by cheîuists, surgic-al
instrument imakzers, food specialists, hiospital appliances iiakzers,
and so forth. An interestiug feature of the exhibition this ycar
w-as a, deinonstration of electrical appar-atus in a separate roomi-
the Jehlai3ghier Hall. I~n accordance -with oui' practice on pie-
vious occasions, w-e commence in another columin a notice of tlie
inore important exhibits.

A new~ plan iu regard to pat'hological and other speciimnens lias
been organized this. year. A M1edical Museumi lias been formned,
divided up into a nutuber of sections, eachi mnder the cure of an
expert honiorary curator, w-ho lias selected subjects to illustrattu
and lias collected fromn ail available sources specimens illustrat-
ing the interesting 'points capýable of denionstration by mnean)s of
exhibits. The result lias been that the Medical Mu,-tseumi coiitains
a large number of series of exhibits, and docs iiot consist mierely)
of a collection of miiscellaneous items. By changiug the naine of
the ]nuscuiu fromn pathological to, miedical, opportunity lias becu
given and takzen of including, anesthetic apparatus, enigraviiigs,
prints anti other objects of medical interest. The hionorary sec-
retary of the i\fedical i\uiseumii, làr. W. IL Arniiit, has reeeivedt
mnany congratulations on the snccessful resuits of lus liardl work.

The work of flic lkpresentative Meetings commenced as far
backz as Friday last, July 2211d, whlen delegates fromi inany of the
local divisions, as w-cil as certain colonial inmers, inet in th32
Council Chiamiber of the Guiildha,ýll, w'herc tley w-ere w'elcoîned oii
behiaîf of tlue Lord Mayor by Sir 1-foratio Dîmries. At the openling
general meeting, w-hich took place flrst, an annonceinent w-as
read by -Mr. Edmund Ow-en, chiairinan of the concil, that R--is
Majesty the K-àiig had telegraphied his gracions consent to Iti
request tlîat lie should becoîne patron of the Association. At thi
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mroting of iPdpresentatives which followed, inatters af1fecting th.
iLerlial orgnization of the Association w'ere discussed. At the

sodrepreseiîtative meeting on Saturday an important pro-
iiuuniciiieflt was made on the subject of athieticisi in schoo&s.
Titi-- pronouncemient, w~hile laying stress on the value of regular
bqudily exercise for tlue schoolboy, ciniphaisizecl the imp)ortance of
ii the pupils of any sehool being uncler the personal supervision
of a miedical authority; of every) boy bcing examined meclically
upon entry; and further, of his being carefully observed during
is sehool career, inasmuch as fitness for physical exertion did

liot necessarily depend.upon lis age or appearance. Medical
examnation was mientioned as being of particulair value in regard
to swinmiing, boxing, and rowing. On Mondîiy the representa-
tive meeting discussed niainl3r tue orga,,nizationi wichii is sug-
'Int by the Britisi -à-edical Association for a national puiblic

S medîcal service in anticipation of the iminiiiient introduction of
a (3overlmnent mieasure on these Unes. The final session of the

FRepresentative Meetings tookz place on Tuesday. -~' cii the ques-
tion of Poor-1awýý reformi was fuirther debateci, as weti aus a report
dealingy w~it1u the evidence given on behiaif 'of theAs'iio
before- the Departiiientài. Committee on Coroners' Law. A spet,.-2
report on chioroforin admninistration w-as also adopted.

On the eveningy of ModyMr. Butlin, the President-eleet,
entertained at dinner at the ilotel Cecil sonie 400 nuedfical mien
froni ail parts of the ivorld, representing the profession in the
U nited Kingdom, in the Colonies, anci in mauy European coun-
tries and in Amierica. TIhe only, speeches, sa.ve the loyal toasts,
wvere a few wvords fromn Lord lkeston (Sir Walter rioster), invit-
in- the cornpany to drink the healtu of the Presiclent-cleet, andi
a fewv words in reply froi the 'host, in whiic lie laid stress on
the work donc by Lord Ilkeston for the Britisli M-àedical Associa-
tion, and expressecl lis pleasure in knowing that the miedicail
profession was now reprcsented by him in the House of fjordls.

At flic commencement of the adjourned first genteral meeting
at the Guildhall 0o1 Tuesday morning it wvas agreed tlîat tue next
meeting of the Associati should be hc4ld in Birminghiam, and
Dr. Robert Sa-undby, the prof essor of mnecicine in the 'University,
%vas appointcd President-elect. In tlue evening, at St. Jamies'
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H-all, Great Portlanci Street, Mr. Butlin delivcred the Pres'i-
dential. Acldrcss, whi ch we publish elsewl cr e.

On Tuesdlay evening an "A.ýt I-omie'' at 18 Cavendish Square.
given by the Presýi&'nt of the Section of Laryngology, of thev
IRoyail Sc ciety of Medicine andl *Mrs. Dundas Grant w-as largely
attendcd. The gucsts werc entertainecI wi.th vocal and inistru-
mlental music.

On Wcdnesdayi iioringiç Dr. M\,itchiell Bruice deli-vered. tli--
Presidential Add css ini Medicine (sec p. 158) at a general mneet-
ing. Later the staff at St. Bartholomewv's HIo.spital gave ai
luncheleon in the Great Hll of tlic hospital. in hionor of Mr. .TJutliii,
their consulting surgeon, ani Presidenit of thie Association, CI\-
tendling invitations to many proiinciint incrnbers of the Ass~o-
eiatio-n and distinguishied foreigiiers now ini London. Dr. NLýorinanii
Moorc, senior physician to the hospital, whio prcsidcd, proposed
Mfr. Butlin 's health in felieitous terns, pointing out his mnerits
as ai surgeon, and saying that, w-hile lie hiad. niade particular field-,

of surger es'pecially his own, lie luci alway's ilaintieiapo-
tion as an authority on general surgery alid pathology. Dr.
Norinanii Moore added. a, tribute to 'Mr. Butliii's po'vers of work
and. coneentrated idsyto whlich we hiave alluded elsewhiere.

iE.Butlin, in a brie£ reply. dhscarcl al! referencee to the per-
sonal compliments, and stated succiaetly thle power for good
that the British Meia soitowhen it hiad fully developcd,
wouldI nccssarily be for the protection of wveakzer menhers of thet
profession. To the toas'- of his hiealth as chi.airmnan, Dr. Normail
Moore pleaded tliat theic m'as no time to say Canything. becauise
Mîr. Butlin hiacI to go imiecliatcly, to the place wlîerp lic (Dr.
Norinan Moore) had hopecî lie %vould not be wrantecl for sonw
time yet- *Wcrstminster Abbey. Conseqiuently, the lxrncehoc.rn
brokze up ini lauglitr-a very suitable termination of~ a vr
pleasant funetion.

On the saine afternoon. the usual service wvas hiec at c-
minster Abbey, ýat which the Dean of Salisbury preaehccl. befor.-ý
a large nuaiber of ieinbers. The collection wvas divided betiweeî'
the B3ritish MdalBenevolenit Fund and Epsorn Gollege. At
Westminster Cathiedral seats were reserved at Soleiiii 1-igl Ms
and at Vespers for l~mnCatholie nieibers.-Lance.
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TWE3LFTIi ANNUAL CONFI3RENCE 0F THE AMERICAN
HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

Thlis Association ivill hold thecir 1910 Conference at the
Plauters' Hotel, St. Louiis, M\o., Septenber 20, 21, 22 and 23.

PRELIJIMARY PROGRAMNME.
Thie Association w~iI1 be cailed to order by thec President at

I amr., Tuiesdaý-y, Septexuber 2Otli.
After thie Address of W~elcorne and the President 's Address,

tlit, following papers and reports wvill be prescnted:
1. 'VRelationshiip of Trustccs to Superintendent," Dr. I-Ieuiry

iM. Ifurd, Johuns Hopkins Hiospital, B3altimnore, 'Md.
'2. "'Priv%,ate Rooins in General Hospitals," Dr. C. Irving

iiehr, iPresbyterian H-ospital, New- York City.
:3. "The Training of HJospital Superintendents and Icads of

lXpIa.rt.rneuts," Dr. F. A. Washbura, Sept., Masô. Generill iEos-
1)ital, Boston, ïMass.

4. "Co-operation vs. Individualism in tlie Gare of the Sickç,'ý
Mr[t. iBailey B. Burritt, Sccretary, State Chiarities Aid Association,
New Yorkc City.

5. "Preparation. and Use of Detailed Reports for Sinaller
Hlospitails, " 1)r. Walter i\ucklowv, Director, St. Luke 's Hlospital,
Jaeksonville, Fia.

6. "The Education of tlie ',\urse in -Arnerica," Dr. Richard
0. Beard, Secretary, University of M,ýinneapolis H-ospital, Mif-n-
inea.pohis, Minu.

7. " The H-ospital as a Commercial Factor," Mr. Del. T. Sut-
ton, Editor International Hospital Record, Dletroit, idci.

S. " ietlhods of Raising Funds for a G4eneral Hlospital," iss
Lmcia, L. Jaquithi, Snpt., Memorial Hospital, Worcester, Mass.

9. "Hlospital Construction in St. Louis," Dr. Wayne, Srnith,
Supt., UJniversity Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.

10. Report of Special Conmittee on Education and Training
o: Nurse, Assistants for tic Care of People of Lirnited Means in
Tl'îeir H-omes, and the Nursing of Patients Suffering £romn
('lironie Diseases. Cominittee: F. A. WýVashburn, M.D.; Miss

V~ary Riddle, Charles H-. Young, M2.D.
Il. Report of Special Committec on Bureau of Hospital In.-
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formation and Permanent Secretaryship. Committec: Dr. S. .
Goldwa-ter, Mt. Sinai EHospitfi, New York City; Dr. Hlenry M.
H-urci, Johins Hopkins flIospita«il, i3altim-ore, Md.; Dr. P. B. Trues-
cle, Truesclale H-ospital, Fait River, Mass.

12. Report of (i1 ommiittce on Hlospital IEfficiency, Hospitiil
Finances and Economnies of Administration, WNinford H. Sinitli,
M.D., i3elievue andi Xilied H-ospitals, New York Cit y.

1:3. Report of Committee on ffospital Construction. H-. E.
Webster., Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Que.

14. R.eport of Coimnittee on riiifori Aecuunting, C. Irvin-
Fislier, Pres,)yteriain H-Iospital, New York City.

15. Question Box. ChimnDr. Ri. 'W. Bruce Smith, Par-
liament Blu~,Toronto, Ont.

Tw~o special conm 1ttees , -11 report on subjects of unusuffl
interest at this meetinig. The Special Comittec on the Edu-
cation and Traiuing of -Nurse Assistants for the Gare of People
of Lirni'ed Means in Their Iomes, andi the Nursing of Patient>
Sufferiuig fromi Chronie Dispases wvill, inakze a report, whiceh witl
be o.f interest to hospital workers and physicins ini general. The
report of the Special Commnittee on Bureau of H-ospital Infor-
mnation anid Permnanent Secretaryship -will. deal -wi the adlvis-
îibility of establishing a permanent hieadquaiý,rters or office for t1w
A sse-ia tion.

The tentative programme is one of unus-Lial interest, and it is
hoped that ail members mill iniake an effort to attend. Severall
othier paipers Iav'e been promised.

Meibei's w~ho cpsir.-- to have any moot questions on hospital
affairs discussed at the Convention will. please draw up the ques-
tions and mail to Dr. R. Wà,. Bruce Smithy Parliament Bldgs.,
Toronto, Ont., Chairniar of the. Question Box.
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IS QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF
DOUBTFUL UTILITY?

DE. J. -C. CO~E>Dean o-f the M~edical. Faculty of
'Q-ueen's LUni\eisity- (see corresporickrce ini the pr'es-
eut issue')-protesfs agaiust ;a, statemient made about
his scho-A in an eclitorial publishei in oi-ui A'ugust
number (p. S9). The statemnent complaineci of is as
follows: "The miedical departmcnt of Queen's U-ni-
versit-v is said to be of cloubtfutl utiiity. " Hie protests
that there is no sudh statemnent in the report -of the
Carnegie Foindation, nor is it justifieci by a-nythiy
ini th-at report. WTc contend bliat a mnudl severer
statement thari oiurs of "doubL171ul utility" could be
biaseci on the criticism of the 1Eiiingston Medical Selool
in th-at repoTt. T'o. prove that, contention, -\Vc quote
from thc Carnegie Foundatio-n report as fo]lows:
"T-oi'onto lias practically reachied the lirnits of effi-
ciency in point of size. MNcG'ill andc Manitoba arc
capable of considerable expansion. The future of
IKingston is at least doubtful. It could cer.tainly
maintain a two-year school, for the KngtnGeneral
Hiospital vnould affor4 pathological and cli-nical. ma-
terial -amply sumfcient, up to that point. But the
clinical years w-eqiirc mudlinmore than the town now
suppli-es." (Sec The Carnegie Foundation foir the
Advallcement of Teadhing, etc.-Bulletin iNoýý. 4, P.
8-296.)
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Wliile the statement made by the, American re-
1' ]te is, that "the future of Kingston is ai ieast
d1: uibtful," lis reasoniug goes mruch farther. Hie

SYWSthat the sdhooi is of ".doiubtful utility," since
ii is «uily capable of carrying on a two-year course.
Thiat schooi lacks the cli-nical actvantages rqie
duiring the final years of the meclical curriculum in
Canada. Therefore, Queeni's University m-edical.
w'partment iS of "doubtfuli utilityv," aud. the stafe-
mient ind about it iu our Auguet x.,aumber is justified
1)' statemexrts iacle in the report of the Carnegie
Foundation foi' the Advancement of T-eadhing, etc.

J-. J. o.

THiE TORONTO ISOLATION HOSPITAL

OwiNc. to the rapid growfb. of Toxo-uto in population,
if for no better rea;son, thIc city isolation Hlospital
shoulci bc built on generous lines. For many years,
a- building, wliicb. stands at a considerable distance
f rom hurnan habitation, has been devoted to smail-
pox. It is said to be siufficient for' that purpose. At
the Isolation Hospital there is accommodation foi'
eîghty scaTlet fever cases aincl eighty diplitheria
cases. Thleie is noaccommodat-ion foTi'easles or an-v
o ucher contagious disease. Obviously, Toronto, whidh
1as a population of 407,500 people,, has outtgrowii the
1- :'%spita1 a-ccommodation for iso]ating contagious dis-
,e-tses, vhich siufficed for a po-pulation of haîf that
Euniber.
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A ne-wý Isolation IlIospita,-l shoulci be constructed
in the fo-rni of sepiarate pavilions, withl ample accom-
modation. for ail cases of scarlot fever, 'diphtheria,
mneas1efl a-nd whooping cougli. Another pav ilion
miglit be built foir erysipelas, nrinps, and chick-en-
pox, ecdi havlng an isoia,-tedàc fiat. The wards should
be of smiall size, none holding more thain four
patients, and a riumber of thcm with but one bcd
ecd. This arrangement -woulcl permit ofe the segre-
gation. of the eatrly cases from aclvanced.c on-es, tic
zimp1e fromn tic Complinatecl, the noisy -fri thle
quiet.

There are twû- Isolation llospitals at Montreal,
one useci by the Protestants, calleci thc -Alexatncfra
Isolation. Uospi.ta,-l, and anotier used by Catholies,
called St. Pa-Ll's Elospital. The Alexandra ilosplita-l,
in, addition to tic adcministrattion build-ing, bas a
scarl-et fever pavillon, the largest of the group, 92x
112 in size, for -which. an entr.ince by tic corridors
and an entrance porci fro-m the grounds are pro-
vided. Before eritering tie pavilion proper, an c-x-
amination room anid a disciarge room are pro-vicled,
so that a patient on entering is examinei by the
physician in cagand if the disca.se lie is suif ering
fromn has been -diagnoseci properly, tifi pa-,tient .s-
passed on Vo tic wrý7ardl -or private room Vo wiich lie S
assigneci.

Boti tic dipitheria, anci rnasle-3 pavihions are
similar to the scarlet fe-ver one lu accommodation,
but srnaller, being :L2x40 f e:et in size. As ti-es-e dis.
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(-ases do not -. equirc the sanie length. of tirne f or isola-
tioni, smallcr buildiings wTill ans-wer.

Tlie erysipelas pavilion consists of a one-storeyed
structure, 30x629 f cet in size.

The observation buildingy is simular in la,-yoit to
thc cry);sipelas pavillon, amid is useci f or the treatment
tif rnixed, doubtf'ul oi! uncietermincd cases.

As; to the construction of the buildings, terra
cotta, Steel, concr'ete, brick a.nd stone are the onDly
materials that have entered into theni, and ev.ypro-
vision is macle to. prevent iodgrncnt of infectious
material. With this obj ect in view, mnoderi flooring
has been elùiiiatted, and a.-, cernenitfloor covering lias
been useci that is free frorn cracks -or se-ans; this
floor is roundeci n.ext the walls audc turns up on the
saine to formi the baseboard. Ail1 halls and ceiligs
are in hard plaster, pairited and enarnelled white, the
only harciwoodl used being the sashes and the doors,
and these latter are of veneered bardwood -without
panels -or mouidings.

In the ventilation of the -Aicxandra Isolation
ospital, a supply of fresh, screc-ned air, hea, teci in

'winter, is pro-vid-ed at ecd bcd, while there is also at
e'ach bcd .an open aspirating cluct, emsn.rin.g an up-
dxaught in boti w-nter and suinmer, as th-ese will be
in operation even when the heat is turned off froni
each. rooni. A IBoyle's ventilator capsecd dinet.

Tie materials used i. tie construction *of this
magnificeut stincture are expensi-ve, and a cheaper
building would answeT every reasonable dem-and.
Iii -dsigning isolation hospitals, architects slioiil
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provide simiple yet -elegant buLildings, a,,bu-in&antly
proviied with liglit and air, suitabie inevery par-
ticu1a.%r fo-r the isolation of the inf ect-ed sick, while, in
every hygienie wray assisting in promoting their re-
covery. JT. J. O.

ARE TWENTY REMEDIES SUFFICIENT?

WaEýN engaged in, copying intoý wa book of record pre-
scriptions whicli were dictated by a physicia-n of the
ont-patient department of the Toronito General, Ros-
pital in 1866, the writer of this article asked hlm why
several identical drugs syere mentioned. in the same
formiula. For instance~, Tr. Cahimba, Tr. Gentian
and Tr. Ohirata foilowed one another in the same
pi'ecriptiou. The reply--a lame pl-ea for polyphar-
macy-w-as as follows: "My boy, put a big charge of
shot in your guin; if soine grains miss the birds others
w ill hit tliem."1

The reply iudicate>d that therapeutie, eff eets ob-
tain.ed by the use of one simpille bitter could not be
obtained from -another bitter of thie sanie cl'ass. As
the prescriber was a wçýeU-ed'ucatecl man of good ini-
telligence, hMs reply dici not reveal his real opinion.
It rather coTvered a pretext, and meaut that lie pre-
ferreci polyph-arrnacy to the effort involved lu making
a diagnosis. Blowever, his eloquent cbctatioun made
in the presence of waiting patients may have imi-
prcssed them with his learning, andl ray have sug-
gesteci to them the uoti«on that mnauy remedies of
great power aund majesty were to, be used in curing
their dis-eases. Elence, the medicinal, effeets of an
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.8 Ikaline Sait, combine-ci writh several bitter tinctur-es,
iarge]y clepended on the length of the prescription
.ind the impressive La.tiuity; of the prescriber.

Looked at f rom the standpoint ýof thec eloquent
prescriber -andi bis listaiiing- patienits,, a, lengthy phiar-

macopeia is a boon. To the practising doctor, mwho
prepares his own meclicines, uses ready-m)ade prepa-
rations, or writes a prescription, a copious pliarma--
eo-peia ils a grea~t bore. M-Naniy successful practi-tioners
<irf the -heaiing 'art are quite satisfied with a f ew well-
tested remedies, andi are not at ail anxous to keep up
with recent additions to the pharmacopeia. They
entertain narrow 'views on therapy andi their arima-
rnenta.rium is 1iniited-too iimited, inideed, if every
indication is to be met. N-\-ot so ifrnitecl as that of a
Scottieli practitioner ini an English townm, whýo
acknoewi-edged to, Sir Walter Scobt that he piinned his
therapeutical faitli ta, "ICalamy and La.udany, Il-
but re;achinig upwards, in an ascendixig scale, fromi
ffi7e remnedies ta tWventy.

lu-chard, a Frenchi author, has recenitiy pub-
]ished a book entitieci 'Thýe Therapeutics of Twventy
Miledlicamiets"; but an examination of the work
.shows that this titie is incorrect in that, le writes of
twenty f-orme of medication 'or tramn,'nione of
thes-e forms covers the chief specifie sera, -vacci-ue
rherapy anci ail other m-1easures, other than drugs, de-
si.gneci ta combat disease. Mat net iotlier Frencli
an-bhor, has Nvritten a book in which twý,enty reinedies
are namied, wvhici lie consid.ers ain adequate medicai
arinutarium. MLNa-itinet's iist contains a number
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of drugs wbich are ctuplicatecl by I{u-cbiard; the first
fourteen remedies uarned by ecd author aire identi-
ca-l. They consist of sodium silicylate, mercury,
potassium iodidle, cligitalis, iron, a-rsenic, opium,
bellaclonna, potassium-i- bromide, purgatives, ergrot
andi autipyrin. Boti tiese autiors have confidence
ini sorne -of the ne-wer silv er prepaiu-,a'tionis, but the last
six reie-dies in cadi Eist are vcry clifferent. Thus,
Ilucharci includes ail tlie specifie sera, but Mlartinet
stands by aniti-diplitheritie serum oly. -Martinet
lias confidence i caffeirie andl theobromine; iluchaird
only in theobromrine. MNartiuet believes ini phos-
phorus; Eluchard cloes nýôt mention it. Martinet in-
cludes chloral and antipyrin, but Ilcarci does not.
On the contrary, lie incli-Ldes bismutli, sodium bicar-
bonate, the nitrites and glanclular therapy.

It looks as thougi these authors, in bridIging tic
ciasm. between licalti an.id disease, had discarded
valuabie planks. For exaiple, Hücliard leaves out
oihe iyp)notics like chloral, veronal, trional, sulpionial,
anci paralde(hy.de, andt ai-l tlie anestieties, lo.cal an('
general. IHe aLs3o excludes the anitiSeptics ancd coal-
tar products. Mar-tinet mentions one of tlie latter-
antipyrin.

We think that good practice ean be clone witli
twenty remed.ies; but a practitioner siouild not re-
stict lis armamentarium to an exclusive use of
tweiity, forty -or sixty remedies. On tlie otier liand,
lie should not allow his memory to be cumbered witb
thli nes of a lot of unnecessary reinedies.

.T. J. c.



Candy Versus Tobacco.

Recports appcaring in tlic Eîiglishi papers show that the extra
tax iuuclr the new budget lias incrcasecd the price of tobacco, so
imuchl, that the Britishi laborer flnds it liard to kccep up his smok-
ing. Tic has eoiis(ýeuetl-y takzen to swccts, and it is by no inieanIls
au unconinion thing to sec a sturdy laborer buying a, penny-
worfli of bis favorite sweets, and starting to cat thei. Tlhe
mweet trade is improving, and the best proof of it is the increas-
ing value of the shares of the big svcet-selling, coiipaniies.

From the health st,-ndpilloint the wvorkznian does well in taking
to candy, and it %vill meau, that iioney niow ending in nothin'g
but sniokze and indigestion will go into nourishing food. Swects,
whlîi ca,.n bc rcadily- procured, quickly restore mnuscular and
nervous energy. Candy is an ideal thing for flic morkmcin to
takce on their w'ay home frorn. thcir toil, better far than gin or
beer. Ternperance advocates should take notice of this unex-
pected resuit of the budget, and should encourage the J3ritishi
Governmnit to stand by their extra tax on tobacco.

Quarantine Regiuiations of the Ontario Board of liealth.

New quarantine regulations wcre adopted by the Ontario
B3oard of flealth April lOth, 1910, and somne changes introduced.
Recgulation 5 provides that an apartrnent occupied by a patient
iii with cerebro-spinal inieningitis, or tuberculosis, shall not be
occupie 1 by another person until disinfected. Regulation 8 pro-
vides t1 îat cases of epidcmnic cereb)ro-spinal ineningitis ýand an-
terior polio-imeningitis shahl be reportcd to the Secretary 'Of the
Local IBoard of I-ealth, and the procedures adopted in cases of
contagious discases shall be applied to themn.
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According to liegulation 23, a phiysician attending upon
case of typhoid lever is obliged to report the saine wvithin twenty-
four liours to the Secreta «ry of the Local Board of flealth, w'li
shil report the samne to thec Secretary of the Ontario I-ealtlb
Board. I-leretofore, typhoid fe-ver not having been reported,

me ica ealth officers ka-ve not learned the etiology of important
outbreaks of that disease, and unsuspected sources o f typlioid
fever hiave continued in operation. In this connction, Regtila-
tion 31 is wvorthy of a full quotation. It pro-vides that "Amy
drinking water supply, shown to be a positive or probable source
of disease, shial be condemined cithier by the Local Board of
I-ealtli or by the Provincial Board of TfIealtli, and, when so con-
demnned, shali not be used again as a drinking, water supply until
declared sale by the conclernung party."

Regulations 32, 33, 34 provide for flic procedure to be adopted
when a person bias been bitten by an animal suspected of rabies.
The science of this new~ set of regulations is quite satisfactory.
The spelling, hove-ver, leaves an impression that the proofreading
wvas neglected, as several mis-spelled words may be noted, viz.:
"Oplithalma," "Thracomna," "Edieulosis," "Iipetio con.
tagiosa. "

The Medical School of the Future.

'fle uuendowed nedicýal sehool, or its congener, the feebly
endowed medical sehool, ivill go clown or survive wvith difficulty
in the coming time. The demiands of higher ]nedical education
eall for great expenses: in the construction and eqaipment of
laboratories and libraries; in providing a staff of highly salaried
teachers devoting their whole tirne to instruction; owing to the
lengthening of the curriculum, and the neetssity of sectiring for
clinical purposes hospitals, umaternity institutions and dispen-
suries, wich will. be placed under tlic direction of the teaching
laculty.
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Every medical scliool. Nvil1 have to live up to these requnire-
inents, and, as flie smnaller and poorcr schools %vill be unable to
,10 SQ, they ivili probably give up tie struggle, and1 make way for
otiiers -which huave large endowmients.

Commercialismn in Medicine.
A nasty formn of coinmnercialisiîn in miedicine is flic division

of professional fees. A general practitioner brings a patient to a
surgeon and gets a share of the profits, a percentagre of tAie fee
chargedI for an operation donc by the surgeon. The surgeon in
question, to whomi the patient is a strangcr, tips the physician
and allows imii so mucli for his amiable condescension. It is
really a bribe, and the commission is not fairly carncd. The
patient, who miglit really wishi to secure the services of another
surgeon, is piloted to the consulting room of his physician's busi-
ness partner. Doubtless the operation is well donc; the surgical
work inay flot be open to criticisrn; but the physician wlho adopts
sucli "business" rnethods sinks inedicine to thc level of a, trade.

To Destroy the Domestic FIy.
A circular recently issued by the American Givie Association

gives; a nunîber of practical, hints as to the best methods of
riddirig houses of flics, and they deserve to be Imown and put to
a practical use. The circul-ar says:- "iProvide sereens for bouses
and food. IKeep garbage receptacles sceurcly covered. Remove
stable manure cvery three or four days or disinfeet Nvitli lyc,
^1hloridc of lime, or crude carbolic acid. To clear a room of flics
hieat a shovel or any skailar article and drop thercon 20 drops of
carbolic acid; the vapor k-ills theflcs. A, better and checaper plan
is to put a spoonfual of forimalin in a gil of water and expose it
in the room. Another is to dissolve one drain of bichromate of
potash in two ounces of water, add a little sugar and place the
solution ini shallow dishcs about thc rooius. "

A canipaign eonducted on these lines will do mnuel to rid a
household of this insufferable and dangerous pest.
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Success in Tropical Research by a Canadian Physician

Dr. A. Y. Massey, whio is a graduate in arts and mcedictne
of the Un1iversty of Toronto, lias donc important rescarchi work
in tropical medicine, especially in clcfining the southe.rn Iimits
of the ''sleeping sicku-ess" in Central Africa, ou the Congo-
Zambesi watersiaed. Cambridge Ulniversity lias named a new
species of acarid, discovered by Dr. Massey, rhipicephalus
Masseyi, and the Britishi Museum lias conferred a siinilar hinor
in naining a ncew species of clip tera-lomatop ota Inse l
the last edition of bis wvork ou tropical diseases, Sir iPatrick Man-
son gives the description of a, new tropicail disease discovcred
and described by Dr. Masscy.

Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis.

" ClinicalIvy, acute a,,nterior 'poliomiyelitis lias considerable, re-
semblance to an acute infection, ,and epickmnies of it have been
observed. l-listologically, the lesion is a capillary thromhosis, not
a truc infiammiiationi, and it is uow coining to be rcgarcled (Marie,
Batten and othcrs) as microbic in origin." (A Systein of Clinical
î\Medicine. Savili.) Dr. S. ]Ncxner, Johi.s H[opkins ilospitat Bul-
letin, April, 1910, page Il 8, lias succeeded in inoculating success-
fufly SI rnonkcys with ernulsiflccl iniaterial obtained froin twvo
cases of infantile paralysis in hunian b,_ixigs. The virus ivas
obtained by makçing an emnulsion in sait solution of the spinal
cord. The brain was choseni for the site of the inoculation; the
average period of incubation xvas about nine days. Dr. Flexuer
asserts that the micro-organismns of anterior polioniyelitis cannot
be affirined at present. There are no bacterial or protozoal
parasites; but the virus of the disease eau be filtered and tlie
filtrates have been used repeatedly to inoculate inonkzeys. The
virus is injured by hieating-a-, temperature of 113'4122' P.
maintained for one-haif an hour wvill render the filtrate incap-
able of producing paralysis. The virus wvill keep at least flfty
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citys at a teinperature of 39.1 J?.; it resists glycerination for at
'-ast seven dlays, and also resi1sts drýying over caustie potaslî in a

ilessicator for the saine period.
In reference to the etiology of this nmalady, Dr. Flexn.er

.ys: " The lymphiatics of thec nasal and pharynugeal mnucu)Sa
tlirougli thei cririforin plate formns the mnost direct connection
existiug bet-ween the meninies and the external w'orlct. It lias
heen, possible, on acQoutit of the 'tilter,-ability of the virus, which

r>roeess woulcl eliminate ail bacteriai, that the virus mnay escape
fromî the meningres by this route. The aceoinplishieci infection by
this route i.ý, still to be determnined.''

In dscussing Dr. Flexner's paper, Dr. La. P. BOLrker caid
that Lévaditè and Landsteiner have demnonstrated the existence
of the viras of this mnalady iii tic saliva of infeeted pecsons, and
tiiese observers assuir. ic that this disease imiy be spread by wvaY
of the saliva. Dr. l3arkcr said further: ''The fact that this
discase is due to a fîlterabie virus, thiat its main expression is in
the central nervous systein, and tha,,t the atlivary glands becoine
infected niake its resemiblance to rabies very close. Unfortu-
nately, experiments thus f ar made in preventive inoculation with
dricd spinal cords, dnriing the incubation period, have flot been
successfni." ',. J. C.
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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL EXCHANGE

Diz. HA1L, edical brolzer, iv'ho conducts the Canadian
Medical Exchange, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, for the purchase
and sale of miedical pr-actices and properties, desires ils to state
tliat the inhabitants of several difrerent villages througrhout
Ontarjo, without aq doctor, have w'vritten him to try aud inidupe
some physician to locate therein. The population and avea
should warrant a priactice of at least; from two to tlirec tliousand
yearly, cash. H1e ill be pleiised to fuirnishi the naines of those
villages to any who thinlc the opening woulcl suit them. At tht'
sanie time, to those wishiuoe- to buy a practice lie lbas 'a list of
over twenty to offer, thus offering a, short eut to those in iieed.

AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALT- ASSOCIATION TO MEET IN
MILWAUKEE

The .American Public e, ilthi Association will liold its 38thi
ainual meeting in Milwvaukzee, Wisconsin, Septeniber 5th to 9thi

nx.Representatives froi many of the national organizations
wvorhing in the interest of the public liealthlihave been invited to
be present and to diseuss methodis for the correLation of the workz
of sni. organizations, and for co-operation, with a, view to in-
creasin,, efficiency and economy. Sanitary engineering wil[
occupy a, conspicuous place on the programme.

Tlhis Association is the oldest national sianitary organizatiou
in the United State-s. Its miernbership e-xtends over the Ujnited
States, the Dominionî of Canada, Mexico, and Cuba. Informa-
tion concerning it ean bc obtained by addressing Dr. Win. C.

Woodwrd, ecretary, \Vashington, D.C.

DR. J. W. S. McCULLOUGH SUCCEEDS DR. H-ODGETTS

Dr. John William Scott MeCnllough, of Alliston, whose
appointment as Secretary of the Provincial Board of flealth tb
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s'edDr. Charles A. llodgetts, who resigned to aecept theJ
p)osition of niedical adviser to tlir Dominion Conservation Coini-
xuissîîii1 was announced by Provinicial Secretary 'W. J. f-!anna
rcvently, lias been a mnember of the Provincial Board of flealtit
for fouir years, and hias takcen a deep interest in mnatters of sani-
tation during bis ierrn of office.

Dr. MýcCulloughI lias a liarge practice in Alliston. Hie formn-
.y practis d in Du.uda.lk. Th1,. graduated frùx Trinity T'ni-

versity in 1891. Dr. Bell lîasý been discharing the dluties of thek
4)ftlce since the resienatiàr of Dr. flodgetis w'eut into effcct.

HIENRY WAP4POLE'S EXCURSION

The first annual excursion of t1ie employees of Hlenry K.
Wanmpole -& Co., Liiniited, Perth, Ont., w'here tlie whole larioratory
tookz part, was hield Saturday, July 23rd. Tille St. Louis and
Aýrrali ' ian a ere chartered for the day, and the trip was
made up thie Rid eau L&,i'e to the ]locky Narrows. About 1'20 of
the eiployees, -tceoipanied by a liirnited nuinber of their most
intiiate friends, tookz part, and fromn the tirne the boats left
Perth uintil thecir return it was a continuai ron" of pleasure.
lu facti i t w~as, witliout doubt, the mnost suceessful and thor-
oughlly enjoyable excursion thitt lias been heldi in that vicinity. AI
Sulbstantial lunch w'as spread at tlie Rocl,, :T-i~rrows, and was
thoroughly appreciatel by ail. A programme of sports wvas
arranged and very su.!cessfiilly cairried out. AfÎter the sports a '
very enjoý~able trip was made to thie Perry, supper being spread
on tables on tlh '.wn in front of the Coutts ilouse. MKueh credit
is due Mr. Rinag for the excellent table wvhich lie plaeed before

the assembled guests. After supper, the prizes were distribuîted
to the successful winners; in the differtnt events of tb", sports.
The entertainmnt programme -%as given frorn the St. Louis,
and it wvas a surprise to, many to llnd such talent contaiiied in the
laboratory. An early boat w'as sclieduied to leave for Perth ai,
7.45, about thirty takzing advantage of an early return home,
while the majority reinaining took a moonliglit up the lake,
returning to the Ferry in time for a dance. A delightful triý
home brouglit to a close a day of good, Nvholesoiiue enjoyment, and
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great credit is due to the comimittee, îho illade such splendid
arrangements, w'hereby the proceedings w'ere put throughi to the
satisfaction of ever ' individual person who took part in the

î',-eision. tmlîis is the first excursion iu which ail the employeus
participated, anci it is the wisli of all that there ivili be mlany
mnore to follow.

The Pathological Aspects of Intestinal Fermentation*

\Vhcen we refer to intestinal anitisepsis wîe mean, of course, a
limited antisepsis dlireeted against putrefactive andl other patho-
genic germns.

Under ordinary cireumistances nature supplies us witli the
mneans of preventing the intestinal canal becoming the habitat
of uandesira bic orga ims. Thç action ofthdieiejicso
the one hiand and prompt evacuation of the post-digestion resi-
cluLes on the other, afford sufficient protection against a patho-
logical, multiplication of organisins accidentafly present. Wh,7len
for any reýason digestion is, delayed or imperrfectly carried out,
and wîhen, owiug to muscular paresis, the iniperfectly digested
contents are allowed. to staignate in the intestine, irregular fer-
mientations takze place with flic formation of toxins the absorp-
tion whereof is gravely prejudicidi to health.

Thlese irregular fermentations cive risc to syinptoms of intes-
tinal dyspepsia wîth the formation of gaseouiz3, acid and toxie
produets, anid thiese not only determnine local symptomns of irri-
tation, but by the passage of the soluble produets into the blood
set up disturbances iii distant organis-the nervous system, and
the skin.

The objeet of the Lactobacilliiie treatmnent, as defined by Pro-
fessor -Metchnikoff, is therefore to control intestinal fermenta-
tion along with the micro-organismns that eau se it, withlout intro-
ducing ariy toxie procluets into the body and without interfering
witlî thîe normal bacteria of the canal. This complex therapen-
tical problemn lias been solved by flic introduction of Lactobacil-
Elle since both experimiental and elinical. d-ata confirmi tlc tlîco-
retical assumption based on the obscrved aniti-putrefacItive acItion
of nascent lactie acid.

For a free sample box of La.ctobacilline tabletz. l ho profession are invited tc apply
to the sole Canadian agent. Mir. Kelly Evans. 61 Wellington St. WV., Toronto.

i.'ublisliers Dcpartinent,



ruTherapy awd Bactorio îVherapeutic Preparations. R~e-
printed fonMerck's Rpr,1909. E. Mer)ckz, DaTmsta&lt.
London office, 16 Jew'ry St., E. C. 1910.
*We are just in rcceipt of a copy of this pamphlet f.ronm TIerr

B. M.\erck, of Parinstadt. It is full of valiuaite information
reDin_ the uses of !he different serins, including anthrax

S4e1rum, antistrep tococcie seruin, an tothyroidin -iioebi-us, cancer
s;erum, diphthcria -autitoxini, gonococcus serumn, hay fever serum,
pii eooceus serumn, staphylococeus seruni. :and tetanus sertim.

.niemdi cal practitioner desiring to receive a copy eau do so
on forwarding his card to the head office in Gerniany.

Tihe Relýqio-Iedicula ."ura A Comiplete ipouecf
Cliristian Science. 13y riREDECRICE, W\\. rEABoDY, IJL., of the
Boston Bar. B3oston: The Raîî,iicoelk Press.
The writer of this interesting littie volume lias hiad excep-

tional opportirnities of hnow'ing, as a law'yer interested ini a case
knuows, the truc inwardness of -what is called by i -s follower!3
''Christian Science," buit of wbich the author says, "There ca=
be no greater irreverence than Mârs. Eddy's calling lier pretcnded

rhgon ' Christian, and no greaterabudttanleclig
it 'Science.'

The writer is a lard hitter, and says what lie nieans. Rie
places the -wlole subjeet before lus readers fromi the staudpoiut
of sworn tcstimi-ony, or -what is ahinost equally good, by mnaking
stateinents, înay of which are of tbe niost danmning eliaracter,
and wvhich lie asks r. ddy, or anyouie else, to contradiet, if they
dare. fIe characterizes Chîristian Scicncc as "the mic. ,t shallow
and sorclid and wichedl imposture of the ages," and gocs on to
shiow tlîat ''there bias never bcen a scientifically « establishied
Chîristian Science cure. " That "thiere is not a Chîristian Science
healer in good and regular standing anywlîere, in the world wlio
tells the truth, or tries to tell tlic truthi, or could tell the trutli if
lie tried." Thiat,,Mrs. Eddy lias becu three or four tinies înarried,
anid yet, so fair as s'le knows it, wvould have us believe that niar-
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riagite is "lcgyalized lust." i\-frs. Eddy is charged with almost al
formls of crime, from successful larceny to unsuccessful attempts
at the infliction of grievous bodily hiarmn, or of deathi itself.

A more terrible arraignmient of Chiristian Science lias cer-
taiuly neyer been w'ritten, and no one who talzes the sliglitest
interest in the welfare of nia,,nlindl should be w'ithout this booki.
Bvery doctor should read it. A. J. J.-

International Cliinîcs. A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lec-
turcs, and especially prepared Original Articles on Treat-
mlent, iM\edicùiic, Snrgery, etc., etc. lBy Leadingr Members of
the Medical Profession throughout the wvorld. Edited by
HENRY W. CUTTJMJTL, A.M., «M.D., Philadeiphia. Vol. 2, 2Oth
series. 1910. Philadeiphia and London: J. B3. Lippincott
& Co.
This volumi-e. of 300 pages contaiins a ninber of articles of

mucli practical interest in the different departments of mnedicine.
Dr. Jamnes Tyson deals wvith the Treatmnent of Cardio-Vascular
Disease. Intercsting papers on the Progress o.f Therapeuties and
the Progress of Mef-dicine durîng the past 20 years are contributed
by Dr. A. L. l3enedîct, of Bu-ffalo, and Dr. James J. Walsh, of
New~ Yorki, respectively. Their perusal wvi11 have a chastening

influence on t'hose who imagine that progress during this period
lias revolutionized medical practice.

Dropsy iind its rrreatmcnt, by Ilermaun B3. Allynl, epitomnizes
generally approved therapeutie mneasures.

Tinmel; papers are contributed by Charles G. Cuiston, on the
IDiagnosis of Chronic iPancreatitis, and by Frank )3illings, on the
E-ffeets of Gall Bladder Infections. The Clinical Valuie of Lum-
bar Puncture is deit with by S. R. Klein.

The present interest in the study of inaligna,,nt tuinors is
reflected in papers by Guthrie Mc1Cou1iefl, on the Spontaneous
Cure of Cancer; J. Garland Sherril], on Inoperable Tumors, and
by Leslie Buchanau, on Epithelial Tumors of the MEyelids.

Drainage of the Ventricles is the subject of a paper by Louis
Fischier.

The Treatment of Eclampsia is discussed in papers by J. W.
Ballantyne anid R.obert Jardine, and Cylsiognosis, by Wnm. B.
Dolierty.
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In Derinatology, Arthiur *Whitflield lias a good paper on
ý-ýborrhea and Its Cousequences, and in Neurology, -Max G.
Scehlapp discusses Syringomyc.lia, with Hypertrophy and
A\trophy.

Perhaps the mfost interesting contribution to, this voluire is
thie paper by Rloland G. Ourtin on the Book Plates of Physicians,
%vith reinarkzs on the Physician's Leisure-ilour Hobbies, a perusal
of whiich wvil1 pass a pleasant and profitable hiour.

The International Clinies are -%orthy of a place in the library
of every progressive practitioner. II. B. m

li.teria.tionial Cli'nics. Edited hy _ERYW. CATTELL, M.A.,
M.D., Phuladeiphia. Vol. I.; Tveutieth Series. 1910. Phila-
deiphia aud London: J. B3. T.ippincott Company.
This excellent quarter]y publication of illnstratcd clinical lec-

tures and original articles by representative leaders of the pro-
fession througyhout flic morld is deserving of a place in the
library of every progressive physician. it deals with the -ividest
range of subjeets of interest to flie profession, aiid hielps to keep,
the busy practitioner in touchi w'iti the progress of tie science
and tart of medicine. The present volume mlaintalins the highl
standard and interest of previons volumes. Tiîe ''Serini Diag-
nosis of Syhls'is deait with by Homner T. Sw'if t, Nogiehii
and B3. SacIis; the ''Syiptomnatology and Treatment of l'el-
lagra,'' by -J. J. *Watson and James -A. 1King; 'urnMetabol-
ism,1" by Gideon Wls;"Tuberculins and Tlieir Diagnostic and
Therapeuitic Use.'' by J. B. Nîchols; "''Tabes Dorsaiii.-,-Its Ra-
tional Treatinent iii the Light of Its Real Pathiogetesis,'' by
Ton A. *Willianms; '' fye Strain .Anong Sehool Chiildreii,' by
Aaron Brav; 'Progress of Gyncology and Abdominal Surgcry
During thie Last rpwc.n y Years,'' by A. Lapthorn Smuith ; ''The
l'rogress of Medicine iDuring 1909" is reviewed by A. A. Ste-
yens, Johin H. Mu\-Isser and Jos. C. 'Bloodgood, dealitig ree
tively %vich Treatiient, Medicine and Surgcery.

Space does not; permit of at revicw of the iîîdividual articles,
but the well-1uown naines of thie con tributors arc in theinselves
a guarantee of timeir excellence. IT. Y. A.
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Aiuerican Practice of Surgery. A complete systemi of the Sci-
ence and Art of Surgrery, by representative Surgeons of the
United States and Canada. Editors: JosEpi D. BRYANT,
M.D., LL.D., and ALBERT H1. Buon-7 M.D., New York City.
Complete in eiglit volunies. Profusely illustrinted. Vol. 7.
New- York:- Williami Wý\'ood & Company. 1910.
This splendid work is now reaching completion. Volumne 7 is

a continuation of the previous volumne, and is devotect to Regional
Surgery.

Amnon" the contributors to this volume we find the naines of
such mien as Dr. B. Wý\'yllys Andrews, of Chicago; Dr. Samnuel T.
Barle, of Baltimiore; Dr. J. D. Griffith, of KCansas City; Dr. Mal-
colin La Salle Hlarris, of Chicago; Dr. Charles Wý\. Oviatt, of
Oshhosh; Dr. Charles H. Peck, of New York; Dr. Charles A.
Porter, of Boston; Dr. William C. Quiînby, of Boston; Dr. Nath-
an Jacobson, of Syracuse; Dr. Rlobert Crier Le Conte, of Phula-
delphia; Dr. Andrew J. Mc-fCoshi, of New York; Dr. W\.illiamn
McDow'ell. Mastin, of Mobile; Dr. Albert J. Oclisner, of Ohicago;
Dr. Johin C . ileeve, of Dayton; Dr. Francis T. Stewvart, of Phila-
delphia; Dr. James Percival Tuttie, of Newv York.

Volume 7 covers in ail about nine hundred and fift3, pages,
and t-akes up suchi imiportant chapters in surgery as "Surgrical
Diseases and W.oun)ds of the Pelvis and Gluteal. Regions,", "Sur-
gical Diseases of the Eýxtreimities," "Surgical Diseases and
'Wounds of the Abdominal Wall," "Diagnosis of Tumiors of the
Abdomen," "Surgery of the Pericardium, fleart and Blood-
*Vessels,-' "Surgical D iseases and W\ýounds of the Stomacli,"
"Surgical Diseases of the Diaphiragiu," «"Surgical Treatment of

Infectious Peritonitis," "Abdominal ilernia," "Inflammatory
and Other Diseases of tlue Vermiform Appendix, "Surgical Dis-
eases and Wounds of the Intestines," CLSurgical Diseases% of the
Anus."ý

The volume~, in. itself, mighit almost be termied a worki on
surgery, and each. chapter a nasterpiece. The chapter that in-
terested us miost is that de-voted to "Inflammatory and Other
Diseases of the Verniiform Appendix." iunder the "Treatmnent
of Appendicitis," we find that the auathor states that ini many
cases there is practieal-ly no early stage in the disease. In other
cases the disease neyer passés beyond the early stage, the inflam-
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ination involving the innier coats only of the appendix, and
hetween these two extrenmes are found perhiaps thec majority of
ciscs. The author thinks, with the rnajority of surgeons, that in
thie early stage of acute appendicitis operation is undoubtedly
Ille w'isest formn of treatmient, and the universal application of
this mile "ives inost favorable resuits. H-e thinlizs, however, that
thiere are exceptions to this mule, sucli as a certain condition of
the patient, certain peculiarities of the body or certain obstacles
in the surroundings whichi may contraindicate iinmediate oper-
ation. It is al-ways wvise to announce early to the patient the rislz
of delay, so that the onis of any complication ensuing rests upon
the sick person. Appetndicitis is a mnost treacherous disease, and
it is impossible to cive any mile thiat wvil enable the attendant
surgc'n to cleterinine whiether it is to be mild, and temmiinate in
recovery, or be serions, i'ith. gangrene as an alinost certain
complication.

The chapter devoted to "Surgical Treatmient of Infections
Peritonitis" is also worthi ieading, as also that devoted to
"Diagiiosis of Tuinors of flhc Abdomlen.

We thinkz we are saïe in repeatiing wvhat we have already s-aid,
nainely, that "The Aiincrican tPractice of Surgery" is one of the
inost important w'orks of its kinid published in inany years.

W. A. Y.

Prescription lYriting and Formnulary. 13y JOuN M. SwTAýN, MN.D.,
Associate Prof essor of Clinical Medicine in the 3Medico-
Chirurgical College of Philadelphia; Instructor in Clinical
PatholoIgy and Tropical Medicine, PIiil-adelphia, Polyclinie
and College for Graduates in Mýedicine; Fellow of the Collcge
of Phiysiciains, of Philadeiphia. Containing 1,043 Prescrip-
tions. Philadeiphia, and London: Wý. B. Saunders Company.
1910.
This is a little -work, suiited for the pockçet. It contains 185

pages, the first 60 of w'ihare devoted to prc.ýcription w'vritingc,
including a great deal of useful information sncli as Incoinpati-
bility, Dosage, WeighIts anid Measures, and Latin terns used in
prescrp-tions. The balance of the work is made up of Forinu-
lary, arranged alphabetically according to the discase, froin acne
to yellow fever. This part of the work -%Nill be fonnd of great
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service to the younger inembers of the profession who w~isli to
write elegant prescriptions and at the saine tiniz keep to the
Phiarmacopoeal preparations. In fact, the object of the workc is to
supplement the teaching of the present day and hielp the reccut
gcraduate where lie feels conscious of a wveak spot in hlis equip-
ment. W. J. W.

Tite Diseases of Chtildien. By JAMES riREDERIO GooDIIARMT, iM.D.,
LD., Aberd., F.R.OJ3'., Consulting Physician to the Evelina
ospital for Sick Chidren; Consuilting Phiysiclan to Guy 's

Hlospital; bate IDemonstrator of ïMorbid Anatorny, ,and bec-
turer on IEthology in its Medical School. Ninth Edition.
Edited by GrRGE, FîtEDERTÇ STILL, MN.A., M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Professor of IDiseases of Chidren, King's Coilege, bondon;
Phiysician for Discases of Qhildren, King's College Hiospital;
Physician to Out-Patients, The Hlospital for Sik Children,
Great Ormiond Street. Phiiladeiphiia: P. Blkiston 's Son&
Go., 1012 Walniit Street. 1910.
.Any author w'ho is called upon to revise a, inedical ýorkz lio

less thian n-ine tiînes in but a few years inust acccpt tle saie as
being particularly comiplimentary to him. 'Lhe ninth edition of
Gooclhart and Stili itas just reached us, and, oni lookzing it over,
we frnd that it lias -been thoroughly revised. It would secm to us
as if the author lind gone over hiis book chiapter by chapter, leav-
in- out everythinig that înigh't seein redundant and.addingy to his
text quite materiafly. Too manyboohs are but cuarsorily revised;
but in this case the authors in reality present to the profession an
entirelv new volunie. It is, throughout, the resuit, of personai,,l
experience on the part of Drs. Coodhlart and StiUl, ini bot-I hios-
p~ital and private praetice. The book is divided into no less than
flfty-nine separate and dlistinct chapters, and -%ilI be found by
nurchasers to be weil w'orth 'flic price ehiarged by the publishers.

The Prinéiples of Gynccology. By W. BLAIRn BELL, B.S., 21.D.,
bond., Assistant Gynecological Surgeon, RloyalI Iuforniary,
Liverpool. With six colored plates and 357 illustrations in

Stext. Longrilans, Green & Company, 39 Paternoster Row,
bondon, New York, B3ombay and Calcutta. 1910. Ail righits
reservc-d.
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This volume, froin the pen of one who is in a position to pre-
sent the subjeet of UynecoIogy to the profession, presents "a
coinplcte and modern survey of the foundations on which
clynecology is established." WcV mnust compliment the ý%,xthcr
upon lus volume, as it lias been written in order to be of use, flot
alone to the general practitioner, but to -teic edical student as
we'll, somcething that is too frcquently overlookzed by the -average
autiior.

The volume is one of over five limndred pages, and lias been
divided into sixteen cliapters. It lias ben freely illustrated, and
contains not iess than six beautifully colored plates.

The chapter whichi interested us -perh-aps more than any other
is tlîat devoted to, "The Preparation for Operation and Sub-
sequent Management of the Case. " lInder this heading the
author deals a-t some len gth with such poin ts as " The Ohoice and
Prepa-ration of the Ilooni," TVhe lRequisites to, be Prepared by
the Nurse, " " The G encerai Preparation. of the Patient f or Opera-
tion," "Ancsthiesia," ''The Preparation of the Patient for
Special Opera'tions," "Post Operative Complications and their
ifanageînent," an d "The Administration of Saline Infusions."
Tlhis chapter is pam?.ticuilarly practicai. and ivili appeal to tlie
fourth year studenit, as wcll. as the generai practitioner.

*We compliment the author upon his work-.

The Practical il!edicine Series. Comprising ten volumes on the
year 's progress in inedicine and surgcry. Ilnder flic general
editorial charge of Gusta-,vus P. Hlead, M.D., Professor of
Laryngology and Rhinology, Chicago Post-GraduateMeia
Sehool; Charles L. M",ix, A31., 31.D., Professor of Physical.
Diagnosis in the Northwestern UJniversity Medical Sehool.
Volume 2, G encrai Surgery. Edited by Johin B1. Mufirphy,
K.M., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgcry in flic N-1orthwestern
University, Attending Surgeon and Clief of St-aff of ïMercy
Hospital, 'Wesley Hlospital, St. Joseph's lHospital anîd Cohun-
bus Hospital; Consuilting, Surgeon to, Cook County H-ospital
and Alexian Brothers' Hospital, Chicago, 111. Series 1910.
The Year Book Publishers, 40 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
ll«re again is this valuable little volumie, chockz full of useful

information, made up of the year 's coùtributions to, surgery.
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The spice that Doctor Murphy puts into, ail his writings assists
niaterially in mnaking this comipilation interesting-yes, fasci-

In this -volumie is a valuable resumié of the workz on goitre
during the past year.

The editor lanments that the supra-pubic operation is flot mnore
often resorted to in the reinoval of the prostate. A v'isit to
Toronto would convince hiim- thiat Toronto surgeons are doing
great workz in this operation. r; N'Lý7. G. S.

Essentials of Laboratory Diagnosis. By Firimcîs A. TAUGHT.
.D.Secod eIin Phiila-delphia: F. A. Davis Go. 1910.

This book of smnall size eontains ail the essentials of clinical
laboratory work for the general practitioner. Inciuded in it are
ail ordinary incthods of exainiation of sputurn, blood, stomach
contents, urine and feces; it also contains chapters ..rI opsonic
rnethods, blood pressure, blood coagulation, bacteriological mceth-
ods, serin diagnosis and the body fluids. The illethodIs are
clearly explained, it is'suffloiently illustrated, and hias a useful
appendix of formiulae. It is up-to-da te and will be found a use-
fui book for every-day work. G. S.

ilookwtorm Disease-Etiolog , iPathiol.ogy, Diagnosis, Prognosis,
Prophylaxis and Treatient. By GEORGE, DocK, A.M., M.LD.,
Professor of tihe Th,'orY and Practice of Medicine, Medical
Departinent Tulane University of Lonisiana, Newv Orleans,
and GnARLES G. 3Ass, M.D., Iustructor of Clinical Microscopy
end Glinical iMcldicinc, Medical Departnient Tulane Univer-
sity of Louisiana, New Orleans. 250 pages, royal1 octa-.vo.
Fifty illustrations, includiug one coloredl plat-e. Price, $2.50.
O. V. M\1osby Conp-any, St. Louis, Publishiers.
As considerable lias appeared of recent mionthis in the Medic-al

Press regarding Hookworn- Disease, this volume, from the pens
of Dys. George Dock. an'd Charles C. Bass, will be found of
interest ît is a volume of ncarly 250 pages, and is divided into
b>en chapters.

flIookwý,orm Disease is perhaps eue of the strangest of human
diseases, its ravages, especiaitly amongst tropical people, having
been most serious. Varions and miany attempts; have been mnade
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>scicntists to find out what Rookwori Disease really is, and it
:s only recently tliat any Iiglit lias been throwni upon the subjeet.
This volume will be foundl iost interesting and slhould be at
Ieastg. of somie assistance in the efforts being- imade týýwards its
extermination.

îinaiiitio? and atcning Ciires. By CARL VON NoORDIN;. Tranis-
lated by AU RED CRoFTAN, B.. . B. 1Fiat -& Co., New
York. 1910. Price, $1.50.
The titie indicates the SCOPe of thie work. The theme is of

eon'isiderable interest to prol)rietors of sanattoria, who are called
on to provide suitable diets for the vast ariiny of people suffering
front the evils of overnutrition or undernutrition. The iron.
arsenic nanciese, calciumi salts and lecithin, contendingy that
the therapeutie advanitages 'aseribed to tlwse remedies in varions
diseased states eaii be hetter obtained b3' suita.bly determined
diets. (Vids p. 69.) For fattening purposes lie rcconimends
lighlt ivines at mneals, and porter ait inight. Whatever mnay be
said of the mnodus operanidi of thie iniorganie preparations of iron,
the beneficial resuits in anemniia andi ciorosis of largye closes of
thiese agyents are too mnanifest to justify abandonmieit of thiemi by
the profession. J. J. o.

The Practical .lledical Seri'cs, coînprising ten volumes on the
year 's progress in miedicine and surgery. lincler the general
editorial chtarge of Gustavus P. Hlead, M.D., Professor of
Ljaryngology and Rihinology , Chiicago Post-Gradutate Medical
Sclhool. Volume 1. GýeneraI Medicine edited b.) Frank Biý!-
ings, MSM.D., hiead of the Medical. Departmient and Dean
of the Faculty of IRush Medical College, Chicago, and J. IL.
Salisbury, A \[ .D., Professor of tedlieine, Chicag'o Clin-
ical Sehool. Series 1910. Chicago: TVue Year ]Bookz Puhi-
lishiers, 40 Dearborn Street. irice of this volume $1.50. Priea
of the series of ton volumes, È,'10.00.
The present volume is mne of a. series of ten. issued at about

inonthly intervals, and coverîngy the entire field of medicine and
surgery. This series is publishied primarily for the greneral prac-
titioner; at the saine time the arrangement iii several volumes
enables thiose interested in special subjeets to buy only the parts
they desire.
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The authors Mf the present work supply a synopsis. some-
times of a critical character, of recent work and literature deal-
ing with diseases of the respiratory organs, diseases of the circul-
latory organs, diseases of the blood and blood-iinaking organs, in-
fectious diseases, diseases of thec duetlcss glands, discases of~ the
kidneys. .r. J. 0.

Refraction and Mlotiihj of the Eye, withi chapters on color blind-
ness and the field of vision. Designed for students and prac-
titioners. By ELLICE MN. ALGER, 31\.]., Adjunet Professor of
Ophthalmology at the New York Post-Graduate Sehool. 122
illustrations. F. A. Davis Co., Philadeiphia. $1.50.
This is one of the inost sensible and reasonable books yet pre-

sented on this subjeet. W\,e do flot yet Imow tle exact effects o[
abuormal refraction upon the systemn; w~e eau learn thjen only
by exact observation and by the do-operation of the gencral prac-
titioner and thc ophthalmologist, but the latter inust not ap-
proach it from the standpoint of any preconeeived t.1heory, but
from the faets; observcd in each case. The thcory ivili then I)e
shown here, aud adwance thiere until at Icngth we reach the truth.

J. Md.

Diseases of the Reart and Aorta. By ARTInUR DOUGLAS IJIRSCI-11
FELDER, M.D., Associate in Medieine, Johns Hlopkins Univer-
sity. With an introduetory note by Llewellys F. Barker,
TJL.D., Professor of M,-edicine, Jôlins flopkins University.
329 illustrations by the author. Philadelphia and London:
The J. B. Lippincott Company.
To this important work we find an "introductory note"

frorn the peu of iProfessor Lewellys F. Barker, than whoxn there
is none better to speak upon so important a field of internai
medicine as diseases of the heart and aorta. Hlow true is the
following paragrapl inl the introductory note: "In diseases of
the circulatory system, new inethods of study have led to the
.discovery of many new facts, and a great xuany workers have
been attraeted dnring the last 'tweuty years to this dornain of
cardiovaseular inquiry. '

The author of the book: has for a number of years past nade
special study of eardiae disease, being Associate Professor of
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M%'edicine at Johins Hi-opkins UJniversity. lIn this volume lie
(!'itomizes "The actual condition of the subjeet at thie present
It me." Anything from his pen niay be acccpted as being the
îi.ost recent study ii this specialty. H11e has presented to the
reiader "side by side t'le phienomena observed at the bedside
;ýnd the faets iearied iii the la-boratory," showing how one sup-
plemnns the other. 11le devotcs considerable space to the study
(if blrcod pressure, the graphie study -apon alterations in the

aricrhythmn by meanis of the venous pulse, the outlining of
the heart and vessels by means of the X-ray and the phono-
graphie recording of the hieart 's so-ands. Hie also dilates some-
%vhat upon failure of the hieart, tracing it througli its varying
stages, throughi the stage of primary over-strain to that of
broken compensation. lIn his book, too, lie calis attention to the
general methods of treatment in cardiac. disease, dietetie, gym-
nastie, eleetrical, etc. The volume is one of ixhundred pages
or more and contains three hundred or more illustrations, lit is
divided into four parts: part one, C"Generail Considerations And
Methods of Diagnc&i-'s"; part two, "1)iseased Conditions due to
Diffuse Patholog;cal IProcesses"; part three, "Diseased Condi-
tions due to Localized Liesions," anid part four, "Functional
Diseases without Anatomical Lesion. "

Oporative Surgery. For studenits and practitioners. By JOHIN
0. MORAT, M.1D., IProfessor of Operative Surgery at the
New York Post-Graduate Medical Sdhool; Consulting Sur-
geon to the New York Foiundling IHospital; Visiting, Surgeon
to the Hlarlem and Columbus flospitals; Fellow of the New
York Academy of Mtvedicine; Meruber of the American 11edi-
cal Association, etc. Third reviscd edition, with 9,76 illus-
trations, including miany full-page plates in color and hialf-
tone. F. A. Davis Company, publishers, IPhiladelphia. 1909.
lIn this, tlue third edition, particular care has been given to

the preparation of the section. on Abdominal Surgery. Much
new xnatter has been added, and many of the operations de-
scribed are considered as emergency ones.

lIn a future edition thc section on -the "1Head and Fauce"
miglit reasonably receive similar attention, for a great deal
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iniglit be left unsaid, and mnul i niglit be added, that wvoul.'
assist thec beginner as to the detail of technique.

In flic section, too, on the ccLTriiiary Systemn,' soine igh',1
bc added. Iu a dise 3ion of prostatectomiy, Sinerican surgeon
wvould do well to study Euiropean and Cdniadian liter-ature b(.
fore deteriniing positively that heperineal route is the on
of choice.

It strikes the rcviewer as radher odd that a modern text-boo<
on "Operative Surgery" sliould faul to even mention the possi
bility of operation in fractures exccpt ini the one instance otf
fracture of the patel'.a, and in this, flic least useful incision i,,
thic one chosen Perhiaps a future edition wilI correet thes"-
omnissions. P. ICT. o. S.

R~OENTGEN RIYS e£ND EIJECTRo-THFRtAPEUTICS, With chapters on
radium and phiototherapy' By Mm11AN K.RjizoaICASBIN
M.D., Director of the Roentgen Rlay Laboratory of Philadde-
phia General IHospital; formierly in charge of the Roentgeil
IRay baboratory and Inistructor in Elec!tro-llrýIihcanuties ini
Medico-Chirurgical Hlospital and College; Memibie: cf 1hi..
Philadeiphia Colim*ty îMedical Society; Pennsylv*ania Statt -
MNedical Society; AmerkcaL M\edica-,l t),.ssociation; Vice-Prebi-
dentý cf the American IRoentgen Raý-y Society; Vice-Presidený
cf the American Elcctro-Tlîerap cutie Association. Scoiin:
edition. 540 pages, 245 illustrations. Pliiladelphia and Lon
don: J. B. Lippincott Conmpany.
An especiallv melanchioly interest attaches te o appearane.

cf this se2ond edition cf Dr. Kassabian s %elv~oi ork o.,
electro-therapeuties, inasmnuch as the tai ented autiior diedu
July 12th, a martyr to his zeal in the cause cf radicgraphy, anO.
to the list cf .distinguisliedl naines cf those wlio have sacrifiQu -c
their lives te the X-ray and are menticned in lus bock, his iii-
ne less distingished naine xnust now be adcled. The work
tains several photographis cf the autiior 's lîands at differeL
stages of the X-ray dermatitis, and mucli attention is devoted t
this gliastly outeome cf radiography, whlîi w~as ail toc comuluii
in the early days of flic science before se much. was known cf tii
insidicus action cf the ray and of the methods of protectiu,
therefrom.
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In thi, reision of the book it lias niot onaly been broughit up to
datte, but mucli valuable material lbas also been added, and in the
pr-:face the author reqiL.ests speciai attentior. to thec subjeets of
Ioî,ic Therapy, Electrîc Sleep aid Fulguration, while, as mighit
bc expccted, the chapterb on Roentgenograpliy leave littie to be
de,ýired, the author haviue, been an ac nowliedged len.der in tlîis
dup artment. C. R. D.

E1cmneits of Pharmacy, 3AIeria 3lcdica aiid Thcriap('utics. By
SIR W\ILLIAM *WHiTLA, M.Ke -M.D., TLL.D., Professor of
Materia iM\edica and Therapeuties, Quen 's Universit.y, Bel-
fast; autiior of "Dictionary of Treatmnent," ''Practise of
Medicinc" (2 vols.), ettc. Nintlh edition. Thiirty-second
thousand. Bailliere, Tindail &ç. Cox, 8 H-enrietta Street,
Covent Gkarclen, London. .1910.

This work is intended to bc a companion to the autiior 's
work on '<Tr,-atrnent." -1t contains an account of the new sera
and vaccines, and mnuch, lias bcen re-wvritten and thoroughi'ly ru-
vised. This workz hqas mucli in its favor, as it is so arrangred that
a .tudent can as er tain.-.,- iufcrmiation easily wvithout goingY over

algevolume of reading inatter, owing to the large nutuber of
tal)ulated preparations. A very goocl work, iudeed.

A. J.I.

From. the State flospitals, Ilamburg. ,-1tlas of Pat holoqical
Jzi'atomy. (Reprocluced froni remeit specimieiis.) \Vith
explanatory text, anatoniical and clinieal, by (the late)

j PROF.. Drz. ALFRED KA_.sT, Professor of Glinical Medicine in
Bresiau, aiid formierly Directir of the Stat,- Iospitals, -Hami-
marg, and Pizor. DR. 'Il UGEN rîÂEi R lEL,. Prosectorat, th(,~ Gen.
oral HIospital, llamiburg--Eppendort, and DR. TJIEoDOR RUML\-
PEUL Senior Phys-lii, the G encrai Hlospital,. Hlarnblirg-
Eppendort. Wtha prefac to the Eliglishi Editioni by J.

L RANSMITII, if.D., Professor of Pathology, Univeisity ot
iý1,mancester. Translation by ri RmNclis C. J>uRsER, 1.D., Ai;sist-
ant Physician, R~ichmnond, *Whiitwortli and llardwiche, los-
pitals, Dublin. Complote ini 26 parts. Siî'4ie parte,, $1.25 -net.
Single plates, 40c. net. London: Bailliere, Tindali. &Ç Cox, 8
Henrietta Street, Covent Garden.
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*We ha,,,ve bec-a favo'red by the publishiers with the first twelve
parts of this splendlXi Atlas, which. we uuderstand is to eonsist of
twent*y.-six parts -,tltogetlier. It consists of -a series of splendid
colored 1,Iiotogravureb~ dchig ,ith patiulugical counditiol.n ýý
found ini the vatrious hurnan organs.

After lcoking earpelully over the plarts already to band, we
Juive Concluded that the Atlas s>hould be without any doubt a
iiost valuable addition to pathological literature. It gives to
both the physician. and miedil student "anAtas of carefully
selected types of tie miost important pathological ndtn,
reproduced in an alinost perfect way. " The publishiers give us
to -understand tdi te balance of the work wiii appear one part
eachi month.

.Along withi each part there goes a description of each photo-
gravure, giving the cliiiical history of the case, in that maniner
adding to the value of the wbrk as a, whole very mnat'ýrially.

W-e confidently recommend the Atlas to the profession at
large, thougli it may be tha4 it w~ill be found of more particullar
interest to pathologyists. Each part selis at $1.25.

W.A. Y.
Mllodern Pro7ilenis in Psychiatlry. 13v EilNEýsTo Luumzo, IProfessor

Extraordinary of N"europatbology and IPsychiatry in the lhili-
versity of M-\odena. Translated by David Orr, M--.D., andt
R. 'G. iRows, M.D. Foreword by T. S. Olouston, M\,.D., LL.D.
Published by Shierratt & Hlughes, publishiers to the Victoria
i niversity of M\anchester. «Medical Series. No. XII.
1.is excellent work should be in the bands of every ain~

The author's aii bias been to indicate the questions which aiec
being actively discussed at the present daýy. 'The probleun of theC
-relations ex.-isting between niid and -body bas always been a
matter of intense interest, and to obtain a clear conception of the'
particular problems to bc solved is an immense tash, which the
author endeavors to state clearly in this work. As Dr. Clouston
says in the foreword, "I feel that I have beeb able to give butt
a poor idea of the merits and character ef this remarliable book-.
whichi I know will be a valuable addition t(, Englishi psychiatrie
literature.*" The work of the translators lias been wvell donc a;ud
the entire' book is in every way worthy of tlue Manch ester 17ni-
versity Press. D. C. 31.



l'O the Editor:
In your editorial iii thle August numuber on " The Medical

S1,hools of Canada" the paragrapli referring to Queen's begins
.is follows: "Thie iiedical department of Queen'Eý University is
b.1id to be of doubtful utility. " I beg ýo protest that there is no
sucll stateinent in the report, nior is it justified by anything in
the report. Please quote the report in full 50 far as its reference
lu Queen's is concerned and allow your readers to judge for
tlit<t-ûselves. Tlie selections whichl you have made arc, in nmy

npnounfair and arranged as they -%ould be by one prejudiced
gistQueen 's. Taking the actual words of the report, you

iiiglit just as easily hýave -writteil as follows:
'Kingston represents a distinct effort toward higlier ideals.

'l'lie laboratory building, is nev and the equipment is adequate.
Physics, chemistry and physiology are ta-ight in the -university.
F il tiiiie professors in anatomy and pathiology are provided by
ilie inedical school. Theî~ school, relies on the Kingston General
Hospital, in Nvicli its faculty practically constitutes the staff.
The~ average number of beds available is 80, but thley are welI
iused. Studients are required to w'ork up individual cases in cor-
rect forrn, including the Laboratory reports. Post-rnortrnis are

,(eurcd at Rockwood Insane Asyluxu. Two supplemnentary lios-
pitals provide additional illustrative mnateiial. Thie future of
Queen 's depends on its ability to develop the Anu Arbor type
oif sehlool."

1f you hiad quoted as above it iilit be supposed that the
report coutained no unfriendly critieismn Nwhlatever, yet it would
lie quite as reasonable as whiat you wrote. Ilowever, I ask for no
favor, but I inust take exception to misrepresentation. You will
please note that Queen 's is one of the "'four better Englishi
-Phools" referred to in the last clause of your editorial a~s being
9ioxnrnended in the report, and if you will turu to the report of
thec Education Comumnittee'of the Axuierican Medical Association
you -.will sec that Qucen 's is put in «'Class A" withi Toronto,
AMeGili and MNanitoba.
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No doubt inany of your readers are graduates anci friends of
Queen 's, and you wvi11 permit mie to say to themn that; Queen 's is
keeping pace withi the requiremients of modern miedical education
and will continue to do so. The faculty invites inspection ane'
criticismn, too, if it be based on accurate knowledge. We know
where our weakç points are, quite as Nvell as the Dean of the
miedical faculty of Toronto UJniversity knows the weaknesses of
that corporation, and we arc prepared to deal withi them withi
equal courage.

J. C. CO.NNELL,

Dean, -Medical. Faculty, Queen 's UJniversity.

Plantagenet, Ont., Aimg. 1, 1910.

Dr. IV. A. Young, Toronto, Onit.:

DEAR SiR,-Your editorial of this date does sure hit the
bull's eye iii the pinlz. But I hope that you have ainot«,er shot
coming: that long list of examiners and the subjeets on whicli
they exr-.mine, also the remiuneration that they have, received in
the last three years, should have the X-rays of your publicationi
tur-ned their i'ay.

You have certainly earned the thanks of the miediciil pro-
fession at large and shiowiýn that the inedical press as represented
in THE CA-NADIAN JOURIZAL 0F M-E-DICINE AND SURGERY hias Ï&
reason for its existence.

"Let -no nman put his hand to the plougli and then looXý
back." Neither should lie w~eary in weIl-dloing, for in due tiiiio
hie shall reap if lie faint not. Thanking you for thue liglit yva
have let in on this subjeet, I ain,

Yourý; respectfully,

W. J. DERBY.
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Ontario, Canada,
July 30, 1910.

M~aigEditor CANADJAN JOURNAL 0FOP ICN AND SUR-
GEP.Y:

DEAR SiR,-Replying to your favor of yesterday, as to the
M),edical Council T wvould possibly *bc unwise to express myseif
as I should. lad I flot becn a candidate for mnembership in that
honorable ( ?) body at the last eleetion, and rny successful oppon-
ent hiad not taken his shart~ of the mnelon, Ileasly as it wias.
Clearly exposure fromi sorne source wvas necessary to prevent
complete moral collapse, and it is a matter of surprise and great
humiiiliation for me to learil that a few -onearued dollars could
produce such severe attachs of moral myopie astigrnatisrn i s0
nizany meinbers of our medical parliarnent. I remain,

Faithfully yours,
M.D.

[It would be out of the questioni for us to a.ttcrnpt to publishl
ail of the letters Nwr Lave received. They corne from ail over the
Province, and. go, one and ail, to show that our criticisrns of the
Ontarie -M edica1 -Council are spr.atd- .A.]

August 11, 1910.
Tu T-u CANADJAN JOURNAL 0F, MEDICINE AND SURGERYP T1ORONTO:

At the recent meeting of the Congress of Ainerican Physi-
Cians and Surgeons, lield in Washington in -Aay, 1910, a joint
session of the Arnerican Orthopedic and .Americaa Pediatrie
S*ucieties was hield and the subjeet of epidcnîic poliomyclitis wvas
discussed. The following resolution was adopted:

" I ha;ving been shown by recent epidemies and investigations
connected witli the same t-hat epidemie infantile spinal paralysis
i5 an infectious communicable disease that has a niortality of
fwni 5 to 20%7, and that 75%7 or more of the patieuts surviving
a: - permanently crippled, state boardý,, of health and other health
authoiritics are urged to adopt thie saine or siimilar mneasures as
are already adopted and enforced in Mfassachusetts for ascer-
taining the miodes c.f origin and nmanner of distribution of the.
disease, with a view of controlling and limiitiug the spread of sn
serious an affection.)'

A comxnittee with Dr. Robert W. Lovett: President, 13'ston,

103
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Mass., Dr. Irvinig .2. Snow, Secretary, Buffalo, N.Y., wvas ap-
pointed to urge the various state and municipal healtIi authori-
ties to take up tlue ivork of investigation of the varlous foci (if
epidemie poliomyelitis, to study i1s epideiniology, and to instrur.t
the public that the disease is at least mnildly communicable.

Respectfully yours,
R0OBERT W. LOVETT, M.LD., iPresident,

Committee on Polioinyelitis, Aancrican Orthopedie and
iPediatrie Societies.

IRVIN"G M. SNOW%, M.LD.. Secretary,
476 Franklin St., Buffalo, N.Y.

*THiE USE 0F GRAPE JUICE IN THE SICK IRO0M

There are perhaps few physicians who lhave not £requently
been at a loss as fo the bc--t kind of diet to be adopted in cases of
typhoid fever, gastrie inflammation and sinilar diseases. It is
frequently very puzzling to know just whiat wvill agrce with sucli
a patient best, c-speCia;ly in gastritis and- other conditions wliere
w7'nIiting iq a priniinent syrnptom. There area largreinumber of
people who cannDt digest miilkz in any forin. In several parts of
(Cerma-ny and Austria, cf rment years, "Grape Cure" estab-
lishmiients hiave teen open.ed for tlie treatiiient of just suclu cases,
and, judging from statistics, this forni. of treatment lias beeni
most suceess'iil. Grape Juice, whien properly made, wifll be found
to be an e-':ceedinigly effective fori of diet in rnany cases. It is
inildly stirnulating in charaeter, nourishing and palatable. Whei,
adr-nini.stered iced, it w-lt be found iiiost refreshing, and is found
thiat many patients wvilI improve wlhen Led upon no other fornm
of diet.

A grape juice th-at lias reccntly been piaced. upon the inarket,
and whicli will be found to be absolutely pure andl in no w'ay
fortified -%vith alcohiol, is that bottled at Wi..iona, Ontario, by E.
D. Smnith. The mnanufacturer is anxious to bring- his grape juice
uinder the immiediate notice of the miedical profession gen.eralb,
thronighout this countç>- and physiciaii are respectfully re-
quested to qpecify this particular brand when ordering for
patients. It eau be procured at aliiost auiy drug store or direct
fromn th. icanufacturer.

*]PtbllSlheis DePt.


